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*«*y. To dsjr »« **w iAo how of 
DeLeeeefie, the director of >hie won 
derful piece of work ; also where the 
Prinmee Eugeeie wu when she 
open-d tke cent». Then we uft le- 
еаііж ia the die-enoe Next 
thneUliou where thfi carnvsae 
U) go to leraetlem, end whilet we 
gased fer over the deeert in the di
rection el that loved city of the Jew# 

of the heavenly Jernaalem 
where thiepe who have bees washed 
in the bibod of the Lamb shall real 

weary pilgrimage forever, 
we have had soe& change 
the way, I swat admit 

that it tires the eye to gas# upon sand 
to the right and to the left of a.. 
The day* gave been perfect ; a lovely

_____ . end no hot an* to apeak
of. Indeed it baa been jet like the 
last of Jape at home.

base very pleaeenfpaieengere 
voyage. There are two Qer-

fkldea, eer beet wishes, «id hope 
their deep і

which the professor wee with pro- year new and very responsible pori-I divulging no secret in this—that 
when satisfactory plana are matured, 
it ia expected that Senator Moll aster 
will add to the list of hie previous 
noble benefications, by building, 
dowing, and equipping ,the new col
lege at bia own «xpqpse, Shkm.

ЛЯШ
ia the old papersphetlo eye. We are entirely skepti

cal, in fact. We h*re attended oee 
of t^y smallest palveraitiee on this 
ooattaent, and cos of the largest ia 

aod we dp not, hesitate to

don

aed. Bet we believe them to be clean 
threogh the Spirit aad the blood, and as 
a neb, members of Christ's spiritual 
ehneoh; and in baptism we admit them 

f nto thev.sib e church, to be trained ia 
the fear and admonition of the Lord.

The teaching of the New Testament 
ii very plain on two pointa. Baptism 
is аумЬоІіевІ, and it is to signify the 

e thing in every case. Bat what 
can it symbolise when given to the i*- 
teat, and how oao it signify, I» its 
ease, the same aa in that of the adult, 
are perplexing questions to ear Pedo 
baptist brethren. To make intent 
baptism meet these condition», the 
BomaerCatholio, Greek, Lutheran, and 
Episcopal churches declare that the 

\ baptism of the intent both «ÿecta and 
I lepreeenU the regeneration which it 
Way only symbolize in oaae of the 
tidolt. Rev. W. DobeoD, in the above 

^pxtraot from an artide in the last 
f *PWfryaw, takes the other alternative 

that infante are baptised 
beoauae they are born îpÜmgenerav 
ed atate,-—in other woods they are 
born again, when they-pr* first bora. 
There are many people, in oar day, 
who think that it matter* little what 
ideas ere held about outward ordle- 

. Bat base we aot, ia the views 
•etlioed above, an illustration of the 
power jest each ideas have to shape 
all ear views of the most vital truth 
When aay Settle It that intent bap
tism meat he retained, then other 
doctrines most be adapted to it.

We oenaot bat view the doctrine 
eel forth le the above extract as very 
dangerous. Anything whieh leads a 
seel to seuls down in wearily, neve 
as that soul has consciously oast 41- 
«alf upeo Che work u( Obriet, b peaU- 

N either will this view, that

may ho the eouiineed to them in ' I thought that as Ontario Baptiste 
are regard iag with growing jo tercel 
the mot

there new oereer. We shell always 
be glad. to reoelve oommaaloetio— U of their Maritime 

brethren, it might be of some inter
est to the latier to know what is be
ing done hero in the matter of higher

from them betb.
Bao. Same* has kindly promised•ay that wv prefer the former, except 

for mind# Which need no epnr, which 
have Wkeir habits all yell formed, 
whieh are already, highly trained, 
aad whieh need ho 
them ap to the highest work. 
In these overgrown institutions the 
professor can only oome in and give 
his lector» and go oat again. There 
can be none of that oroes firent ques
tion and answer which draws forth 
the beet thogght of instructor and in- 
•truoted. There can be .ittle of that 
intimate relation which enables the 
teacher to impress himself ee hi/ 
class, and fire them with his own aiv 
dor. There ia still less possibility of 
applying the-epnr to one and holding 
a tight rein on another, and thu^ 
adapting hiaaaelf to the apeoial need 
ef each student. We have thought 
mock on this question, and we are 
strongly persuaded^that no advantage 
of a larger staff of instrootore 
make good the lorn to the atodent of 
living oontaot with hie leaeher.

to oa that this whole idea 
of oae grand university reals quite 
largely upon a false idea of what 
constitutes sdueation. A young maa 
can get more knowledge peeled ieto 
hie brain, perhaps, by sitting before 
able lecturers in snob a university. 
Bat ia this the great object of teach
ing f Of what turn is all the know
ledge, If a man is not taught to think 

use his mind in other ways than 
merely to take In and hold knowledge. 
It will not make him a strong 
man for the 
active life.
what spark of independence he ha a, 
and instead of ht» braie being like a 
fountain, sending forth etreàms, it 
will be like а оошГціц which poors 
eat jntt what la poured in, aad often 
not even that. When a young 
is at one of our* smaller colleges, 
where, there is the etlmnlating ques
tion aad answer, and oontaot with a 
live brain and earnest soul, it is 
strange if his mind is not stirred to 
think aad become strong, and dor
mant powers awakened.

Bat some one may ask, do yon ven
ture to qnmljpn the grand system in 
Germany, ete>t We have no need 
to question it. The real montai train 
ing of German students is received 
io the gymnasium. Here they are 
drilled by question and answer,, until 
the brain ia Stretched to its utmost 
tension. It will take a good many 
dsendee, we ;opme, before we aball 
have car educational system ip to 
the level of the German gymnasium.

Ти UwivnaeiTT or re* Ротом». When we arrive *t this >ug», it will 
—The Halil.i ЯтМ of January l.t ,, time enough to dieeoee tie qeee- 
haa a long article on this subject from 
Prof. Wileoa. He declare*, M It 
needs no prophet, therefore, to for- 
teU that in the future there will 
be one nniveralty in Nova Scotia, 
with a class of instructors sufficient
ly strong to satisfy the requirements 
of every class of student!.’' 
lieveer all denominational college»,'of 
which be speaks rather loftily, should 
and must make way for this grand 
institution. He is very strongly of 
the opinion—hé apeak* with the ut 
moat certainty;—that this jwill *e a 
great improvement on tit#» present 
state of things. Now wo are not 
fitteaure that our religious colleges 
deserve to be spoken of in slighting 
terms, especial!* on tills continent.
It bas been Juki these dmomismional 
institution* in the United State»
which have pi.meered the way for to be gentle as well as faithful, 
bijher education. Here ia Мита 
Beotia they have done all that has feeling* 
been yet a«<N>‘HpU*hed, and that is 
not a tittle. E en if they aye to per 
iaii in giving binh lo a higher form 
of ioteUectmU lifu, let ua write a m- 
vpictful epu pK and tread aoftiy 
Oter their gr.fVMi.

Hoi we have the gravest doubts 
about the

direct, with any paper which might 
oome ia and take from ne any ef the 
laid er patronage whieh has been

education. At the late meeting of 
Unioqin Brantford, a 
mprehefrtcajedaonional

adopted.

the Baptist

policy wee formulated 
This polioy contemplâtes] in the end 
the establishment of a li 
in Toronto,bet in the meantime and aa 
a preparatory step tb 
endowment and eqaipmei 
Hook college.

It is belieyed that the 
will continue te be a 1er 
young men and women I 
n school of this kind,—a school not 
proposing to carry them as far aa the 
University, but in which they may 
yet obtain a first class, practical aad 
Chrutian education, and thus beat 
qualify themselves for the duties of

spar to keep The event of the week in the re
ligious world of ear old eUy- has been 
the Wycliffe memorial celebration, 
held in Sti Matthew’s ehureb. A 
large and appreciative audience filled 
the épations building, and was pre
sided over by Hon. 8. L. Shannon, 
who opened the meeting with a few 
wall chosen wards, pointing ont the 
providential selection at the period 
ie which Wycliffe flourished It woe 
only daring the foertpewih votary 
that the English I

we
transferred to ns through the pur
chase of the good will of the Emms 
per. He thinks be ie in bdaor from their 
boned to prevent any one trading on Although 
the esteem tip late patrons have for of eoeoe de 
himeelf, by eayiag that ekeh a paper 
will be to hie advantage, in any way.
Dr. Hopper baa also placed ia the 
articles of agreement between him- cool 
self and the oempnay n pledge, “not 
to injure the gooif will of the FIafter 
eoH in the publication of another 
paper.»»

Dr. Hopper, Dr. Scandera, aad 
Mr. Seldeo have til agreed not to 
prejudice the Mnaemrann аго Visr- 
tob in collection of the back debts of 
the old papers.

L*t ns look at the cheerful tide of 
the consolidation ef the old papers.
It ia. not a death of either but a row mo 
marriage of both. We need not 
have all dirge, but some wedding me know 
bells. Jest as ha all marriages, one of 
the parties has to leave home, and 
this ie unpleasant. Bet we trust the 
two may he better and stronger as 
one than aa twain. No, the old pa
pers are not deed. We hope their 
beat werk ia yet before them.

piste
ef Wood-

are and 
elaee of 

patronise

We
on tide
man Mias tea arise going out to their 
stations in Southern India, to labor 
among the Tamils, аоше married offi
cers retorting to their Indies homes 
and unmarried ooffee and tea planters
goiigout.

We hope .lo arrive at Saea te-mor- 
rniag a* tight o dock.

When you answer ibis please let 
what day end at what hour 

lb. .later. of tb. AM Society ,oI 
wbioh yon ere » member meet. * 

Hern* Wmto*t.

tb* UM«M*( Um pe-ple.
Bering tb* рнііііц мину lb* 
Nomon-fkoeeh •« tkol language » 

M mm, mm* b*d tM MM* Ьмо 
treeeiitad in Ibnt enter, Ц «*«14III*. To tbi* olni* *1 pereone—ead
Ann be*» otlfcti* e.eii to «enpeediegit in believed, th*y -ill .Ter «mili

tai» tb* majority of tboto dмігім, » 
■or* nd.neoed «dnoatioB then o*n
be get io the

generation*
* “w —' —-1

tb. enMI.nl «hoir be.ing b**n iap 
plemenud jy mnny jg Uto be* row*, 
in Um eity, nod ia lr.lb many Ml . 
that lb* rendering at UM entbtol win 
rether to* nrtUtie.

Tb* main adrne. el tb* .toeing 
wee by R*r. Dr. Bern,, who gen 
pert *1 bin aerel.ll/ prepared lacier* 
on tb* greet Reformer, reviewing tb* і 
lending point* In the life end eerier 
el Wyolifle in Ut well known fervid 
end graphic .lyle, » etyle ol wbtrrb be . 
in eo oonepiooeee e meetor. •

The second renolulioD. reaffirming 
Un Tinroiaiwgeid to Ui* eapmanay

It odnoation to be obteined it Woed-
etoek wdll be regarded ee in end; bat 
to th*e who lira et the CTnivemity, 
It will b* looked аром aa ee eSoieet 

For both thee* teaeons, 
then,—that Wood .Lock arty bo в 
eohool complete in itoeli for nil who 
wink to ioieh their ttndirw there, end 
that it may bo e/wdrr to the oon- 
templetod Art* College in Teronto, 
it * prepared to iaoraooo it* endow-

.-■é
ReJmooDerrwne»,

f Мот.тЬ,-18, 1884.
It lo turn week* today tine* we 

left borne. Up to Salardny bed two 
Bible-worn* end two pmookoie with 
ee, tiro* owe ot tb. fore..- -wool homo 

el) booing Itgool Um. among

rjÆSSHH? SESæSîSat-usaa sttüïe-sr^-î c5;ss.îïrax
Tom.tr«■do.mtotbtoomm^.o^ty.Aod ь. ^.ое.ц’> .howi.g thli ц, ^r,.

ont tb* eoggtotioo tbntBO.bonevol.Lt ^.“г^Гр^кті*
MmiUoMlUptietooUd boum mrv. SÇtT-S- JTS

dowing tb* Prieoipnlb obalre rtopoo- JriüIJto 
UvUyofth. Boptiet Aond-im in ggSiSTÎ tiT - 
WolfvUl* and SL Job». The woogto „ “ "" ЄО“М *“
and effieienoy of thaw acxhoola worfd 
thereby be greatly inereraed.

Of the 1188,000 required in til for 
Woodstock, toO,000 is already aa 

3 leaving a balsa ee ef 
188,000. Of ttie^enm the Baptist 
ehurohee of Ontario and Quebec, are 
etited to make np 166,000, and when 
this ia done, Senator McMaster will 
contribute the remaining 888,000. Ia 
order to eeeere this haadnome offer— 
whieh ie made nheoluttiy oenditional 
on the 866,000 being fina raised and 
paid into the treasury—the eh urebee 
are girding thematives for a eimnl- 
taoeona effort. An average ef 81.90 a 

her for two yenm ie naked from 
onntin

■ *

ment tend to 8180,080, to expendThe following extracts from mis
sionary letters jest received, will be 
reed with interest.

We am »

straggle it# the 
tx is liable * 0.0. VLAH ЖАТЖВЄОП, 

Port Said, Deo. 8, *86.
Bix days before we reached Malto 

we had a storm. The rain fell in 
torrent*, and waves were leaked in 
fuam, while the "Matheeon" rolled 
and to#aed aa though It

children ere regenerate from their
birth, make infant baptism ran fil
ter the leaching of the New TwU- 
aaent. Be; turn ia not to «signify a 
Hole of ригЩсяііопy bat the purifira 
tien itself. It ta a « sating, a bathing, 
to signify the moral cleansing of 
what has been unclean, not to show 
that the aabjeet has never bran any
thing else than pore. If Infanta have 
•never bera other than pure, how can 
they be the subjects of an aot whieh 
signifies to make clean. It eaonet be 
denied that this ia the symbolism ef 
baptism to the adult. The difficulty 
m not met by Hev. Mr. Dobson’s 
itatem^it* Still baptism does not 
•enta the 

chotb infant and adult, and the old 
jlftblem for our Pedo-baptiat friends 
ie net solved. The eeriest eolation is

afpray
to waters, aa they dished aver the
desk. We “lay to” for some hoars, 
and when the wished fer Malta 
into view, no pilot ooold oome off to 
oa, sod the oaptain very wisely de- 
tided to stay eateide the harbor till 
morning. At ten a. m. we wem 
rowed ashore, aed spent a few hours 
in one of the most strongly fortified 
ptaraa in the world, and the last Eu
ropean land we ah all era for 
time. I fancy others have told yon 
dirge*
We came back to the atoamer quite 
tired, and arudone to oontinne our 
journey eastward. The Hr# last 
days have beonjvary. pleasant, and I 
enjoyed them bHter than nay part of 
my voyage. I feel quite aa well aa 
if I were on land. When I was ill 
and hod в distaste for everything, 1

KiMint, Nov. 16, 1884. 
Dean Bao.—Left home, I days ago 

and have had a most pi eeont and the

successful toor thus 1er. write
particulars after returning home. 
Baptised 'three persons i* 
near this town. Expect ta 
to-night. Go to the N. E 
to a part of the district taht I have 
not yet visited. Hope toi >end three 

in that reg n and to 
reach home on the 80th ol Jooember. 
Will not be able to T ite usual 
monthly latter, this card і Ш do in
stead. Glad to hear ti t another 
helper has been fonnd, fra t Colches
ter, I believe. We are al veil.

Yours fraternally. . R. H.

j;
y, standing shoulder to 

A^ulder.y Mr. Cline’s positions wem 
wertlkeh, hie language pure and 
chaste, and his manner and address

a village 
leave here 
of Klmidio purpose in case Of

than I ooold describe.
claimed the admiring attention of
the entire aadienw. In truth, Mr. 
editor, let me whisper s secret to you, 
our Gran vibe St, friends are just a 
little bit proud of their now pastor. 4 

The Rev. Mr. Brookes, the tio. ^ 
quest pastor of the Grafton Streets 
Methodist church, followed with an 
evidently impropiptu address, in 
which he made the curiooely signifi
cant admission that a wide-eptead 
belief in the supernatural efficacy of 
baptism vtill existed, as a survival of 
1Ц old ropontitioD, and In evidence,
•aid he was frequently called upon 
to “baptise” dying infanta, by 
ionamothers, who wanted to secure 
for their babee the advantages of the 
"rite/ He performed ti, he said, “to 
please the mothera,” although he re- , 
pudiatod the idea of its being of the 
smallest servloo in regard to the 
eternal welfare of the little 

After appropriate ami interesting 
addresses by the Rev. Mr. Jordan of 
Saint Andrew's church, and Peter 
Lynch, Esq., the meeting .idjimrued 
at a late hour.

weeks more
to give it up aa unseriptoral, as so 
■any have done, and ee many more

tien of the need of each an Institu
tion m our email Province.

The religious aspect of this ques
tion—the most important—we must 
defer.

wondered bow the other passengers
•odd have each an appetite aa to 
take everything that was sot before 
them. I wonder no longer for now 
I do the A. C. Qbat. The clora relation into hich the 

iptiste of the Maritime Voviaoee 
bave entend with as in u m Upper 
Provins* in the matter d Theologi
cal Education has caused » to look 
with new Interrat—not oi J on your 
educational work, but ala» to all the 
enterprises in which m a Insemina
tion yon ere engaged. V' are glad 
to learn that the Inetltutiir i atWoff- 
ville erode a healthy and) перстом 
ceadition, that the endow tot tend 
is being gradually inorese» , and the 
debts gradually wiped out We beer 
with pleSenre of the gr»i ing pros
perity of the new Semii ry in 8k 
John, and trust that it ша м placed

XlITOlIALWOrXS each ohumh. This will 
teot to 887,600 a year, bit of this 

86,600 will go each year to min
isterial education. Several of the 
ehurohee have already moved in the 
Hatter, some of them centribating 
mere than théir quota, and them ia 

to believe that the general 
effort will be euoeeeafnl.

Sonz Canal,
3.8. Clan Matheeon, Deo. 10, ’84.He bv- We with, first of all, to record oar Щ ЩЯЩ,

gratitude to the many dear Mends— On the evening oi the 8th і art. we 
in the ministry and eat of it—who 
haw rant ue warm words of loving 
brotherly confidence and cheer.,Moet 
of all, dose the thought that so many 
are remembering as before Chd, give 
u* courage. Will nothll who read 
three line# rand up to Him whose 
glory we wish to promqto. at lean 
one petition for the Mnaennosn 
AMD Vieitoa. We are liable to 
make many mieukw, te the newne*» five miles apart, from whieh all the 
of. the work; but we wish the friends «hips receive signal» -when to pro- 

wed, nod when to tie up. At some 
Wn can understand Bro. Seldeq’» stations we have passed by four 

ii dtaeolving hi» connection 
Мччпдаг We am happy

entered the canal, and steamed the 
dietaner, fire milee only, having ar
rived at one of the elation» whom 
the a tramer was fastened with roçee. 
No vessel is allowed to go through 
thatoaoal at night leal there should 
be і oolliaion, neither are they per
mitted to реве by each other in the 
day, that ia, both ar*i not to be in 
motion. There am stations placed

'

Of the Arts College which ia pro
posed to oetsblieh in connection with 
McMaster Hall, and to some extent 
with Toronto Uoiverritr, I cannot 
now definitely write. The brada of 
the different denominational college» 
aad the Senate of the University are 
in consultation with thu Minister of 
Education, but until they i- in agreed 
upon a plan of action win which to
go Mere the Iwgieiatur* tbeh- dv- ' «"W o{ tnolMoboly wool* 
libomioo trill noth* etuli public. Oilen teko iu light (mm eel! only 
ваво* it to eey tbit Bept jit prinoi- "• weeM ^ •» «be eon, of prêta*, 
piee end Bepttal iotereete wUl be Thor* in no hinven eilhei in UU 
oanfnlly protec led in tb* Ked.retlon world or tat the world to com*, for 

tionnl work then tbta. КЦуоа bave that ta ooilemplitod. I ooght per- people who do ont prêta* God.—XT. 
*11 the wtedoea and grao, oeod ia bap* to inj-^ead I boiiev. I eheil be Pmltford.

Health ie the aroond bleraing that j# 
money cannot bay. Value it and be . fc 
thankfal for it— Walton^і learner*

tain віх have passed by ua.
tee і re to 

congratulate yoareolf an. be whole 
body of Maritime Baptieux i the a no- 

whieh has crowned tfa ne paper 
mevemrat. No ate|> rand be fuller 
of promise for unity ari) progress 
along alt the lines of

at one time, end then in financial basis. And wi
With the
t-> know, however, from conversation 
with him, that he ie entirely satisfied 
with (be #ey our company have 
treated hir» ; and the feeling ie grow
ing upon him that the ooneolidatod 
paper ia approved of God. We tra
iler u both Dr. Hopper and . В to.

ftrora Port Said we have grow 
•brrau sid a very pretty tall gram 
on banka of the canal, te rest our 
•yes upon. The Utter was brought 
from booth Amarine and planted 
here tooonaelidste the rand, so w to 
prevent' the hanks being washed

■M
grand single university
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mw. Ihm preeeked тму•bee aaothecqeeetioe. Doetltee eot 
«НІ* far e« ей «0 mtinlMMd- know Ibu Ibo. art boeefi U Win 
tauoudoa; wllkWiat» Cw Ie Cbritt-tbtt It* d». to Cbn.1 
là» geltt, eoalfB Hla, eefi *• lor- the* He be WllrrW let 1 woelfi 
glree end ™4«d. кемфпк te M -âàe ««erf.. rfeUb. .,«• 7”' 
lire in 1er»ret freUtode, > аігмЬої leitb 1er «pelf. Oflee И»е I «id 

to friends who here told ere tbet

a. Betlàei tàere edee. leeiàer »7 о»»1* *» belelre 
àw. toi. r,s»U, bitte, d ne» lion, "Oeelj 7« WM» ta «et “ І"»
-Bel o.n IT I knew tbu I m.j if I *•*•" jon dut I woeld deMoà «d

ittîaKî SFü3*®
(tton.nl, I dull be «ede .bole ; b.l “И. be. «nid joo farf Г “f -boold

gi_» c.e • feeble M »«rr udign.nt, for I feel the! I Corne; »e eterl fnlr, yoe eee. H we 
ретяГ like lejMlf fore. a. wer treat yoe ; indeed, I oelmot help eUrt Іо-ефі, jon nà»I will eterl on 
tomorh il. toron» n»d tonob Eim*" voeUng yon." “When .1 reoel.n n le.nl, .Hi the une eonideeoe in 

No. .bel le tbe oneetioe I en eneb oonddenoe from one of my tel- the «me Seeioer, lie 
«olnà U M.W The .ill to be tov-ereetoren, I feel tbet it i. eroelly .Imim ne; end the «me yo.er to 
Beni in Chri.1 Іам meoh . »ork rf -err*5fto» die eem. prou to «y, «». «.end .. .M meet in iu»M.
________ Smui. Ib«-w ..a «a-. .km4 -I eaanot trait Christ." As sorely es we meet « the créés, we
STb *».. -d b elroog final™, . »» »»« «urtotienUllut .pent .ill mett .ber. tie Monroe

Win,o«ibink, y.t ^ of *. гсітл1*:d, , 70°”,,Иіг“‘
bln. of Cbn.1. po.er to «... «d .lib U to»po«r to bell.»., D. »» ^ *^r Л” «d rofiT™
«d m.ke • little .rgn««t of it. yen net kno. tbet toe wia to eemmlt ^ ‘ ^
Cb,i.t.«»hllofpo«, to bln. el.ll.ryU, eooordinf to Bertplore, * "* * ' mJLThiII. ujtonrl 

IlneeolbmmWnWdnrLndf lb.1 the eeeret eirtoe .»eo eetnreled reokoned u ndnltory T “He hetb JTCT '‘ n.«to»nn
HU doton Wen ».., yon ofton namittod ejeker, .lib her elre.d, Tb.8p.Ht of fed b« rfrot. yoo f 
jedge . aen'e .illingnne to help by In bU hart.' Nor, if toe ray ^
toe po.er tont be bn. When n tooefbt of ooelennnen end toe will f»*1»' ””» a,r^* ,» *
perm» bn litti. to giro be to boned towud її і. toe tiling itoelf. then . **” »"* “
to be eoooominel In bit gibing. He deeire or irilt te belle». oonUioe toe»ery tbongb of doebting Cbriet. 
meet look et eeery penny before be within Heel! toe abjor put ef filth. Toe felt be. unjnel end wrong it 
gien It, if be bn k le. peeoe to І «у net it tide U .11, bet I do му ” ** .д '° Г*
■put. Bet .bon . noblemen bn no tbU-tiut If tin power of fed bu ® Ï* M * *
liait toil, mute yon feel eon to.t nude . nun irtUIn, to beli.ee, the “lUrf Dm,
be .III freely gire if kU beeet be gee- greeter work bn been dene, end bu 7~1»«« _ U**r
erooe end tender. Tbe binned Lord eeto.ily belierieg will foUew le dee l»“*’ * 1k**w w<^Jd *“*'
U n fell of hnling pewer tbet He oeeue. The* entire .Ulingeen to Wtaoegh 7~ “7 *»« yon der. not
oe.no. end to .6*1 Hi—eel/ « to better. U ele. teeth. .1 Mierfe* m"‘ Ши’»*‘ »” *“ "
to. miradn ol hnUeg be eh.il work; Bet auk tbU, faith In' ChrUt i. ■»“»». .nd yookoow thtt.be a ebl.
snd He most be, eeoording U the the eleplest eetion that anybody 10 JJ** Whâ* * •ІГМГ' ,ий 

«diUly goodnn of HU otters, deUghtod to Uto.-^ f 7;^  ̂^ tk_ „

ton. .be eom. Yon, gnttio. U, ».*m tobeSgrtoe. A ne.-U.to -"^tagto.t prerntt yonr hnl.g

nbjnt—“If I m.y nrirtt, “if I "Hey Illy Г I “ewer tbet Utoeberer perform, to «tie. tbti 7*“. д T'.^ .п^Л* h!* «^Ü*
----- b. tile.edneondly, “if I qnntio. by tbU: tiunU nothing U U »ery nmpl teled. W. «y, "Oh, , „ »** .7, °*.

lr-4cbted thirdly, “If I net- ferbid yen ; there ie ererytolng le II U leoh e b. rUh thing Г awning 1 40 •*""•“7 memt yon not tottey, 
is the Rerieed the esters of Christ to eoooersge yoe; thereby that ee small. Now, faith „ 7 lOT * , "Jr

the hem and these ie saeh a lalaees of merer eomes at the **meot that the ehild ”***_”’ ®°mPleie» “desv^D* t*til 
is Him that yoe oaaaot think that He la bora into family ; it is eoeral " "" ***** die ™obeliewere
ІмЛате tbe elifhteet motive for wUh the aew birth. Oae of the Aral 7^ aw lost, and bwt tortyer. Year 
wUhhol8tog_His ioâaits graee. eigne and token of being bora again Ike ** believing In the

Let ae tell yhwtbgtif yen eoæ U fttlh ; then*. It ant be . »uy, Lord Jnoe Cbriet with tit yonr b-a, 
to Jeeee end jeet trntHiei^to-nigbt very .impie tobg. I renter» to pet •»* ok»7tag ba 
—only tret Him—yoe ebtil>ttiey It very plelely when I eey thtt faith 
benefit Him then inj.re Him ; for it TKihritt dlffetWb In ne râpent from 
U HU btort'e jey to fnrgive einnere, feiibaTayhote tine, exnept ee to 
I think yen need eel keep on «ying, the peeeee ■pep'whom thtt faith U 
“If I m.y for tow obeering let. Then b.|p»»»t In thy aether ; 
reeeene oegbt to eenviene yon tbet toon a.ywl b toe «une annnec 
yen ere felly wemmted to ireet In believe in Jum Cbriet, tbe Son ef 
Him .hem Qed bee eel forth tehee fled. Thee b«Ueveet in toy friend ; 
print, end n Bnyienr, to gire repea- it b toe eeme «then then to* to de 

toverd toy k bu end better Mend.
Then better, the new. tbet ie eeen- 
monly repen і ead printed la toe 
dally ieerneb U U toe «me eel 
which belitre toe Seviptnre, and toe 

in whieh they here Wee rehend. 1 promUe nf to L 
tbougbl, like yen, .ben Iron Tbe 
ehild, tbet toe gwpel .« i eery 
wondeefnl thing, ud he# to every
body bet myetit I ihoeid net here

I Then beet fell pevaieriee new to Ад Old Soldier’s
EXPERIENCE.

tbet He .ЙІ repel yonf The 
..pi urd bevelled Hla ; .heever 
might refe* Him they pitied Ba, 
eed Iberefen I na «re that Se U 
hi bad to мер Theeefieeelwnet 

w fa.1 «r. ef ibU-to« toa. U
nothing ta the Sa.to.r’» oheeneur
.bien eee tu e meaent Ie ' “
dieoerd yen ead to drbe 
HU ремевм. I prey ybe,
II for greeted then yen any 
boldly to Him witoent her of tie- 
buff. If He lue pew to beti yen 
.lue yoe tooeb Him, rent 
toil yen mey tooeb Him. Yoe uey 
bell.re; there U oo qemtioo for 
Jwe u too toeing to iefn« yoe. ft 
.ill gi»e toe Lord! 
etiee yoe. IiU not poeribto tool He 
eboeld *y yon eey ; It U net In HU 
taure to epere yen from HU pro.

s Ad■tit- mono, offered aeay preyen, gi.ee
“It bob

;T4ûie ri

“And ilm

■Bob time, broepbt У eoeU to
Cbriet ; bell pieee ell tbet ever I 
here dene eeder ay feet, epd dmire 
«far it it ie good, to gire to God 
the glory of it; hot ee far « it 

ef myeeif, I ...Id etok h in 
tot tee. Iam «ved ie ChrUt, by 
fehh Ie Him ; bet ooefidenee. ie my-

I dun he- о»
litre fa Jeene Cbriet « my til In til, 
tint I am ІМ1 then nothing before

A*. Lett.mf rimer «Mato »». 
ted rto roU trie, feme toy deulett, » t па « ee"» яііиіиі! ^TaJ 

itorieeetitomer і Si-siBiMamifee » «tore her boeesfcsia ernes, 
AaS serve with ber aUle eke
Hr «me

Tree. Lofid.-wnwed to derotloo .weeV

“To ted et 
“To give iAyer’sCÉeny Pectoral

"joa from 
thee. Whs

;All
•* Wtole wilà ceeieàor» amy, jwt
мццаг''1 ■ «fssneM e є»-' 

I to • dÉNtoeee 
Ш-оо опг тжгек

Гте, «Uüjr dettes meet be does.
toll till set of

hetif U detnettbie to
tel

Item Pu», boed.*еееГш« tote boor le a» do» bete«t 

Tlr d»er wee« drop like
Kras
ПГоІ

ieew4y,IHim.red
“I 41d bo, eel ni rapidly craad.

bare to thy feet
I ait, atilt bu tigering. •«he ling.4582

“Afid ui

ве» foe fMtoly пве, ead 1 have i

? sW. wmm.”Wood toJoyte w-Free Otivo’efragvoet vtoeferde Mm»
Um, feeme u> an

bribe aw of Artfi 
Phctohal. lh)B| Very peletnNe, the yeoer 
•at obiUrea tabs It rendtly.

Де I# toem beeveo’e far tbrooe.

Aad I Creeempfteb Met 
Teenmeeefi, feietlpe

Him bow, sod believe Him <‘I heve 
oo good works,n says eee. Thee for 
certain you oinnot trust in them. 
You will be forced to trust In Jetas 
only. (<Oh, but I heve no good feel
ings ! I am glsd to heal- you eey so. 
Thee yoe ere not tempted to trust in 
feelings, bat will bo drawn to trust" 
wholly on yoer Lord. *4>b, bat I 
feel so unfit Г Very well', then you 

oseoot trust In yoer fitness, bat must 
treet in Him alone. It ie a blaming 
when spiritual poverty fortes a men 
іo*o the way of life.

III. Here I does with these words. 
This Wbman said in her heart, “if I 
do touch the hem of Hie garment, I 
•heir—fhat f "I aha» be made 
whole.” It is not “If I may bet toeob 
1 may bw made whole." No; .he had 
got over the may-be'e in the firet 
struggle. It ie -If I may I .ball.” If 
you treat Christ you shall be made 
whole. It you do tonight actually 
reposa yeesealf in Christ, ae the Lord 
lireth, yoo meet live and be saved. 
TJateee this Bible is all a lie—unless 

was a rank impoetor—nalem 
the external tiod can change, you 
'tbit oome aad treat yourself with 

meet end shall be save* in tbe 
last great day.
“Bold shall leased ia that great day I” 
for I shall tell' tbe Lord ot Hi. 

owe promise, and bow Ha bade me 
trust Him; aad if I sm not saved then 
Hla word is broken, and that 
never be. Be ie tree.

Ob, it fas this that 
went to have doa* With—thfi

Dr.J.O.AyorACo.,Leweil,Meee. t
Hold by aU DraeheW 8 ’-Ueder til

m
1 "Si

IBaiWith mplww thrtile-tSe better pert”— 
OMeeewl. Hewed word!

■AT Л "hі
A See- formé* hto» S «•

і «•Dimer ."-Matthew •:«.
ie the narrative was 

felly persuaded that if ahe did 
bet touch oer Lord's garmeet ahe 
would be made whole. What ahe
had beard aad

The gjgsg
DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO,, !

MONTREAL.concerning J 
of Hh eaporabeedaet 

power to heal tbe tiok. A toeob 
weald Ü. Yea, even a tooth of Hie 
•Uthes Her 
we, might she louoh Him ? Could 
Л» toeeh Him? This shall be oer

Æmêê
overflow, glad t to

Jb. NENEELY BELL FOUNDRY

may
eally do. ’
Veraloa: -U I do bet 
ef Hie garment l shall be Jt

L First, lake it ee we have got It
Jhere : -If I may be allowed, or per- ISAAC EBB'SIntents.■titled, to toeeh tbs hem of his gar- 

■aset, I shell he mads whole." That 
is year difficulty, is it?—whether 
yoe heve liberty and warrant to 

aad trust. Christ—whether yoe, 
e tiaeer ae yoe eve, ere permlt- 

' tod'to repdse your eoel upon His 
gpeet etoaem-nt aad His finished

IPintail Ещ.
18 CHAJtLOTTB 8ТВИГ,

weald suggest to yea as the 
far obtatoing faith. If I were toM 
ie the vestry after service something 
by e true friend wheee word I could 
not doubt, and yet if ybat be aeiffi 
Ohm ni incredible, I eboeld expreee- 
tobim a bs^bto believe U. I woeUb) 
eot wieb to Ніш ply four a moment that
be waa eot truthful bel somehow 1 Toe need now to eoeaeend
fled U difficult to bollove.tbe retoasbr ^ ml Dg yearaelf " fully and 
able statement tbet be made. Whst^ 

should I do to the eeee f H it 
peeaetog the» I eboeld believe this 
atalemeet, Mboold mk him. “How

k' SEWI
With Lotunrrwn. W. e.

ei you A•tJJ
МЇЬГ ii.OO A iSS - “ .
WAN BAB

work, bet reseoa with you a Beat!
In the firet pUm% you are quite 

•ere ef this—that there ie nothing to 
ferbid jeer coming sad resting your 
gefity eoel upon Christ. I shall defy 
yea, if yoe will reed all the Old aad

«ri ttanoe onto lefaol, aad remiaeion of

fisli• іm
whelly on whet eh list has done. He 
loved, and lived, and died that tinner* 
might net die. He wrought » oom 

.. . 'plate work, of wkioh He iaid ee He
*bT faith lathe Lee* ** jà,.i*toÎT±°r «7i"d. “ta ta *»tabal." Them ie

J«ae U . «P lier ett te faith le te, ! *,tki***“7»“»« t. it, ~tbi.fi
one eleelieeu this faotr—that U le e ** “• for yoe to bring with yoe to make
superior pane whom thee believes be that work complete; bet you yoerself
in, and eu peri r news that thon dost 1 erTf ooee,ode StOWW «tripped naked of every hope, black,

stators ae well as my father and believe; end ! by natural heart ia “* w°nderf™ «totomeot w* tool, guilty^abominable, the worst of 
mother had beea saved ; bet, some- more averse o believing in Jeeus f°Г “ “* tbe wemt, have only to oome and look
kow, I eoeld not get a hold ef it my- than ia anyeo else. The faith of a e“®* 1 . 10 Г»» <” “7 up to those five wounds, and eay,
•elf. It wee a prenions thing, qoito child in bis !s isr is almost always a J*"/*—0)1*7 » Ш “ 7e» waBt *»7 “Into thy bands I commit my spirit,”
as much out of my reach as the wonderful fait ; just the faith that **rt*er information, you can get it
Queen’s diamonds. So I thought, ws would a«k !pr our Lord Jsses. ?7 Bdo0ttmen^
My expectations of diffloalty were all Many child rag believe that there is “*• “ “* d

sweetly disappointed. I believed ne other man n the world so great
aad found immediate real unto my and good, an right and kind and
•eel; Nobody ever bears a contrary rich, and evi fthiag else as their
witness. I challenge the universe to father is. As he child never thinks
prodeee a man who was chased from where the bn d and butter is to
Quiet’s door, or forbidden to find in oome from to orrow morning, and
Him a Saviour. I pray you, there- it never eoterjito little heed to fret 
fore, observe that, since others have about where 
eeme this way to life and peace, God when the preffint ones are worn out, 
has appointed it to be the common so must yen t let ia Jesus Christ for 
theronghfare of graee. Poor guilty everything ye want bet 
sinners there ie a mark set up, “This aad heaven 
fay for aintfere. This way for the ing question* He can and will pro- 
guilty. This way for the hungry, vide. Jut gi a yourself up to Him 
This way tor the thirsty. This way entirely, u a did gives itself up to a 
for the leet. Come unto me, all ye parent's cafe, nd feels itself to be at 
that labor and are heavy laden, and ease. Oh, wl ta simple act it ia l—
I will give yoe ivet.” Why, aoreiy, this sot of fait Jut u a babe lies in 
yoe need not eay, -If I may." its mother’s bffiom, unoonieieua of the

Bat there is the point—believing thundersto 
in Jupe; nod yon look me in the fees ship, quite іф and happy because 
and ery, -Bat тау I?” May you ? it rule in the юеот of levs ; all fur 
Why, you are exhorted, invited, en* and oare laid side because of that 
treated eo to do. Nor is this all. true heart vh h beats beauth ; even 
You are even commanded to do it. aodothonja cut thyself altogether
This is.the commandment—that ye upon ffihtist, and that ia all that
believe on Jeeus, whom He hu sent, then hast to ». -Bat shall I not
This » the gospel, “He that believeth have to do at y good works Г uya
and ia baptised shall be saved ; but one. You do-as much u ever 
be that believeth not "shall be you like wh
damned." There ie a command, with hat in this mifter of your salvation 
a threatening for disobedience. Shall you mut fill all atif-righteo 
anybody say, “May I" after that? away aeec * oh devilry that will 

“If I may”—why, I think that this ruin and injul yon, and oome airs- 
questioning ought to corns to an end ply to Christ, »4 Christ alone, aad 

„ t WIU yon not give U op? May trust in Him.
bve’ ^ <tU^VT“* eu,t ,k* Hel7 Vbut show thee, poor tin- -Oh,"uys. ^ “I thtok Iseea little

JîlîhTtiLiîr TLJ L°r Ж ?jJM\ !°V l*7 ^7 Hfbtl U1 M «abled-if I do bat hope ef salvation than I had wkn I ol„ - ^«ГТ1 г7і, ~Г nn,
rtow4  ̂ ,Wt| U Fvt?W,r 'B< h Jwa, first cam. to Him. I bad no menu “j .u. win not rum^r ctotha. win,
“* “OW ee» you drum tooeea saved. Thee mayw Wlkre. I shall he mo whole.” I will uk of my owe then, sod I have none 5м!й йі5аЙїв""пу * ^

aarenNG “м л 
• «ee,et. Jvhe

Might this eot also help, yea ? 
Others jut like yoe have venter#* 
to Him, and there bu not been e
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CRAWMew Tests meet through, to pat yoer
fiagsr epee » aiegle verse b which 
ffied hu arid that yea may not oome 
end pel yeer treat to Christ. It ia.
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writtee, ‘ Whosoever will, let him
tote the water of life freely." Doue 
that exolade ум? It is written,

wondered at all If my brother and

"Whoeeever shall call upon the sLfof the Lord shall be saved." 
that abet ум oat? No, it in- 

. slad— ум; it invites ум; it eo- 
yoe. And I eeme again to 

what I have said-that a»wbsre in 
As word of God ie it written tbet 
ум wffi he eaet мі if yoe oome, er

601end yon shall be uved. It le dene. 
-Thy eins which arc many esc for
given thee. Go, and ein eo more." 
Thon art His child. Go and live te 
the glory of thy Father; and ему the 
peace of God that paeaeth all eeder- 
standing be with thee forever end 
ever. Amen. £

fire ai
S.

ч I
C. H. LEONARD.

Commission Mershant,
81 ft *2 80. NMKET WHMF,

Saint John. N. B.

». a.-WiMt nearert"—why, I should 
reed it directly. I should reed with 
e good deal of happy prejudice is 
favor of my faithful friend. Anyhow, 
I should read it to ме whether I 
•Mid folly believe what ha said, be
cause I should be ears that ho would 
not intentionally deceive me.

New, if there be anything in the 
teaehing of the tord Jeeus Christ, 
or anything about Himself that yon 
question, let me invite you to read 
over the four gospels again, especi
ally the story of Hie сЦріНхіоп. 
That orou of His ie a very, wonder
ful thing, for not only doee it 
thou who have faith in it, bat it 
breeds faith in thou who look at it.

•bet Joue Christ will eot remove
peer berdea of eto if you оОше and 
by u at Hie feet. Ah, w ; e ihou- 4 DOCKS

ум, bet met ем steeds with a drawn 
•word to keep ум book from the tree 
•f Bfo. Oer heavenly Father sets 
Hie Mgele et the gates of Hia boose 

; bet there 
me no dogs to bark at poor beggars, 

ee meek u a notice that treepaee- 
heware. Come and wel- 

Tbere U none to eay ум nay.
Renter, de yoe eot think that tbe 

very nature of the Lord Jesus Christ 
should forbid your raising a doubt 
aheef yonr being permitted to 
end toeeh Hie garment’s bom? Sure
ly, K му cm were to paint the Lord 
Jew Christ es en ascetic, repelling 
with lofty pride «be humbler folk who 
bed never merged HU . ignhy »f

А гати** wu ewearing dreadfully 
one day ; ha had ofton been rebuked 
for it, hut never felt the rebuke ; bat 
on that occasion, using a moat horri
ble expression to his wife, hie little 
daughter in fright ran behind the 
doer and began to cry. She sobbed 
aloud until her father theatd her. He 
said to her, “What are yon crying 
tor?" “Please, father,” she said, 
and kept on crying. He cried out 
roughly, “1 will know what you are 
crying abeut ;" and the child replied, 
“Dear father, I was crying because 1 
am eo afraid yoe will go to hell, for 
teacher says that swearers must go 
there." “There," said the mao, 
“dr3*Boar toare child—I will never 
swear any more." He kept hie word, 
and soon he went to eee where his 
daughter had learned her holy lemon.

Now, if children living win the 
victory, yonr deer child, with whose 
curls yon used to pley, butVho has 
now bevn taken to Paradise, ought 
to touch your heart if you are not 
following in the way to glory 1 Yoer

J. B. COWAN, h
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“When I see Him woanded, bleeding,
Dying on th’ accursed tree,

Then I feel my heart believing 
That He suffered thus for me.”

There is life in a look at Christ,
Ьамше in the very considering of 
Christ there ie the breeding of a 
living faith, 
word, and faith
We read the word, and picture the 
whole thing before oar eyes, and we 
eey, “Yea, I do believe it. I never 
•aw it quite in this fashion before, 
but I now believe U, and I will risk 
my aool on it."

Now, dear hearts, if any of you 
who, have never trusted Christ wOl 
trust Him to-night, if you perish l cbiW beckons you f rom above, 
will perish with you ! For, though Bnd bidl 7eu “Some up hither," 
I have kaewn my Loid then fve WUl you turn away?— C. II. 4pv- 
aed thirty jeers, I heve no

тщшмadd marte to ordyrWS abort aotim.

aAWjrtv.enL and lowest prlow In toe Otv.Sac;: жгїЛ'Ж s
to atoek. Etery «ilrJe *n*raotoed aa

r of the fookingtef the

AE
We lis tern to the 

•tit by hearing. “ллЩ eemeeereA*»»—if any were to paint 
_ Him asp iseedriving 1-6publicans

4 or aé lt| iefb»rgvt' right- 
toe sii>fu , it would te e feel Blunder apM Hie divine 
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ere once saved;
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kwow iataitiveiy who is kind. And 
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bet they
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і imminent ef errer. The moot dan- 
gereus errors аЛ truths distorted and
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I'hafclyot a Chriit-looiag mao, bat і 
Il tried to lies the life before pen I 

which I tatd yon of. How that so I
Ге labouring.—As I bare done. Уе 

ewpAt to support tAe wee*.—No 
Christian should labor chiefly for him
self, bet that he may support those de
pendent on him, and. may give to the 
poor, and spread the Qua pel of oar 
Lord. 7b remember tAe worsts of tAe 
Lord Ji
are net foand in nay of the four Can
on ioal Gospels. They fpmisà sooord 
ingly an example ef the wide diffusion 
of an oral leaebiag, embodying both 
the sots and the words ef Christ, it 
is more Messed to pit* tien to re
tries.—Here we hero a ward of 
Christ reeoned free sinking into obli
vion; a word af Christ with a word ot 
Paul wrapped ereund It; the jewel 
and he setting; the kernel and its 
shell are both here The Lord Jeune 
■peaks from experience when he ex
plains how pleasant it hi to give.

IV. Те* Ражтяс.—V 
Nothing can be more touching than 
these three concluding vereee, leaving 
an indelible impression of rare minis
terial fidelity end affection on the 
specie’s pert, and of irana admira
tion and attachment on the part of 
them Bpheriaa presbyters. Would 
to God that such eeenee were mere 
frequent in the church.

У
I

unity;k« of

torsi I».
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tS|V^yealSl' «ad U sepplenltng мі

2пЕшМг,№дгаі
HpHt m|y wi* w sad аЙИіу • • ,
VÏÏ&2U.T'*” wbo~ Ttrt~

fWel

OOLDl* TSXT.
Feed the eherob of god, whleh he hath 

greheaed with Me owe bleed.-Aeto Ь: PARSONS' PILLSPURGATIVEmoss *.oodThe words that follow
perverted; truth .enough tn makeoasWUsc 

7 Area's msame believe them, aed error eaongb 
to iejere or ruin thorn who do be- 
lievt. Kvea in the New Teetameet 
writiegs no fewer then six of the 
pioneers of them fetal teaehere of er 
ror ото emaltoeed m Mlongto* to 
Ephesus, Hymeeeue and Alexander 
(I Tim. 1. 20), Phygellas and H 
geqee (8 Tim. 1:16), and Pbiletas (8 
Tim. 8: 17, aleo 8 John 9) fulfilled 
this prediction. Unfortunately false 
charity has made dangers ef this 
kind too Hide dreaded in these days. 
These whom Pan! cells “grievous 
wolves” and speakers ef “perverse 
things” are ton often deemed 'tamart 

Л to drone away dUcipUt after 
tЛет, і. “to draw away the dla-
eipMa." Thorn who had pravionely 
been disci plea of Christ and his 
apostles. This was at eooe the mette* 
and the raenlt of the work of tke 
false teachers. They will de their 
beet, after their sum tiling an ay, ta 
drag others likewise from the true

1. A* BxeoBTATto* ToFAmmrv 
was».—Vera. 28-81. 88. Take heed
therefore.—We meet ourselves first

Л8738МІМ
MMUyty
it*na .
gjgf»; Я

ü m fihwf ШРMAKE HENS LIT
CHICKEN

ffiSd ai IssvÜftSSfftoC Hep 
■tlew Ule papers say so mask aboel”Ire-aaff

fi:_ *

iJrJH
,M«ee. t “Krom a remplirai!** ef Mdeey, liver.
' : • #M-«l...o.*l.rod *«rTOM tbbtUt,

■ "Ueder lift .лг. of I he best рЬуаІеіала, 
-------- Г* “Who g»v.. her disease various ват*#,

,*‘Bpt ao гаіІаГ,
vi“Aad now ebe is restored to m la good
mmlth bp as simple » remedy as Hop Biv

rsLeta 
daughters say :

be cdeaaeed, and then eleanee others ; lbe instructed, sad then ioetnmt 
•there ; be enlightened, aed ikeapea- 
^gbtea others ; he eoednoted ta God, 
and then ooedeot others tn him. Bee- 
oad, they meet take heed not only

■
•d

ehoeld be for the*
hayswr

ALWAYS IN STOW THE

es to themselves hat to ill the flock. Most PopularpeU, AU H oot 3 pi, tarpele.
Ml woai 3 CORD CAfpETS.

Tbs obaroh is the Імк el Ohrùt, 
•brop of hi. foli. Thio is tho Old 
Тмтш Igor» (loo. *».' lli lor. II: 
IS, Mlo. 7: 14). Aid Christ Mils 
himself -tho Good Bhophssd." (Jobs 
10). AU Us flock.—The rich ood 
US poor, tho hoed sod tho fro#, tho

мур*
b is getting well after his loeg sot tke laid ae maeh as the stroeoeet.гяЗЬмвїїж; via І.ГГ
fc"- a Law ot Utiha, N. T. gleolnd the erring, the despised should 
ït;.““nî1.be*'"“sè.ï3fûL‘"“, bo tho SOMoisl ooro of tho Older. 

Г'"’* •> "l4V. j ikspbords, ss th., van sod on of
the Oeod Shepherd who gere his life 
for the sheep. Aid оарміаііу ohoold 
they uh# hood to the /bo of, the 
lemho of tlolook, whoso whole felon 
me, depeed oe their feithlel foodies 
•od faldeeor. Pool edw first S' 
eembdrol

Ш. WOOL 2 PIT MWET8.aaros- SEWING MACHINESAll Woel Dutch Care 
J*%s aed "Hemp Carpet 
8Шг Carpels to Msieh.
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m ■ LIGHT RUNNING -
“

Hew Hone.LONDON HOUSEFp
T So PSS. і Wholi

■ :
CI3RSÏЯЛ.І A OvsraCsftmUi DEY ODS

ftith. ГАЛ oniera by osr
«ШЬмамиааІ,] Rapidly taking the place oi nil 

other Machines wherever 
introduced, ^

Firm Reason. Panl's own ex
ample sad labors. 81. ТКшц/Ьга 
WoleA—The sort ef watching im

plied L that unsleeping alertness 
(Which can lever be taken by впгргіш, 
The «pace of throe years may be a 
proximatdSxpr 
nearer to three увага than two. The 
three yeeis consists of three months’ 
preaching in the synagogue (chap. IS: 
8k Hay to July.JL D. 64, two years’ 
ministry to the school df Tyrannus 
(chep. IF. 10), Angn 64 to Ang., 66, 
and then several months longer, to 

May, A. D. 6£. 1 oeaeed not to warn. 
—To admonish; to place before the 
mind, setting the danger and duty of 
each individual before him. Every 
one.—He bed admonished each indi
vidual, whatever was his rank or 
elan ding. Night end day.—Continu
ally; by every opportunity. With 
tear».—Expressive of his deep feeling 
nod his deep interest to their welfare. 
Obeerye how every word in this sen
tence here has its eignifioance \ every 
one1’ indicates personal work; “night 
and dayA daaaalem industry; “with 
tears,*' warmth of feeling. There 
most be something serious in life and 

ethiug" formidable in eternity it 
thie kind of perpetual, personal, sor
rowful warning was judged neceeeary 
or reasonable by St. Paul.

И. Paul Comwbztos теж Kpbx- 
ішм to God.—Ver. 82. 88ГI com
mend you to Ood.—I place you in 
Gad’s bands. And to tho word of

is : me. A good wife, God bless her !”
Tke word* were spoken in trem

bling eeoente over a odflto lid. The 
woman asleep there had borne the 
beat aad burden of life's long day, 
and no one had ever heard her mur
mur; her hand was quick to resob 
out in a helping grasp .to those who 
fell by the wayside, and her feet were 
swift on errands of meroy ; the heart 
of her husband had trusted in her ; 
he had left her to long hours ef soli
tude, while he amused himself to 

in which she had no part. 
When boon companions deserted 
him, when fickle affeotito selfishly 
departed, when pleasnra palled, ke 
went home and found her writing

"Coime from your lour, Ion* roring,
Ota life’s sea No bleai sad rough,

Come to me tender and loving 
Apd I shall be blessed enough.”

DAMFL &i BriYD. 
МОл'Т. MolioNALDi

Barrister, Attet ney-at-Law !

»
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200,000 Sold Yearly.
why Hum olden

Sum should thus take heed. Hah more pointe of excellence 
t hga all other Machiner 

combined.

Solicitor}. E4 c 
ovndh J4

No.lOB»mhUl’s Bail-ling,Princess St.
^ but muet comeFtesT Rbass*. God had eommit- 

ted the oliureh te their oar*. Over 
the which. -“In (net “çver”) whioh,” 
sinoe the bishops made part of the 
floch while they had the direction of 
it Bath made you 
Greek word rendered her* “over- 
eeere" ie usually asflderod “bishops,” 
a* for instance the same word in the

at WlLTIil ШІШ
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8 singular to 1 Pek. 2: 26, “Shepherd

The lew Will»в ali ot lbs RX8T 1 
prtoee as at say

New Goods
«.tor WILLIAM OBAWFQBD,

JVe. .26 Charlotte Street,
and Bishop of your seals.” To feed 
the church.—To be shepherds of. It 
applies to the whole shepherd ears of 
the took, watching, tending, leading, 

ustratodda Ps. 28 and John 10: 
1-18. .. It give no authority ever the 
ehnreh except that which eomes from 

‘Dont» Thom All f Ir®*terpietÿ,wi*dom,andexperience. 
OC5iW Аддш AUJ Ti»e look ie ty be fed with the Ward 
ЛГ of God, guarded'irom tiA teach en.
«U1 other HfcWINO MACmpeS. * " " and errors of doctrines, to be led into

ri°b pastnrss of the highest Christian 
,st.»vhn,< -Aim experieaoo, and into fields of oseful-

ived Monthly.

- *w. 4#mw. w.mSEWING MACHINES,
With Lntoet Improvement* and

as ill THE SCIENCE OF UFL 0BY $1.
BY MAIL PqST-PAIO.
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I A’** Wood Work That bad been her love song—al
ways on her lips or to her heart. 
Children had be*n bom to them. She 
h«9rv*ved them almost alone—they 
were gone ! Her band had led them 
to the uttermpst edge of the morning 
that has no noon. Then she had 
comforted him, and sent him 
strong and whole-hearted while 
stayed at home end—cried. What 
can s woipan do but ory ?—and 
trust? Well, she is street now. But 
she oenld not die until be had pro
mised to “bear up” not to fret, but 
to remember how happy they had 
been. They ? Yes, it is even so. 
For she was blast in giving, and he 
in receiving. It was an equal part
nership after all !

Ж • :àі
3E ?

———

OS.
now THYS.J.

A Great Médirai Vi ork on Manhood
Exhausted VlUtlty. yiervous aM Ptiysloal 

DobUitv. Premature De nit ne in Man, Sms* 
of Toot*, and the untold mleertcs гена King trom Indiscretion nxeso<;»aes. A lx** tor ers» 
man, younf, middle-agefl,and old. ltoontalnk!S£wa^îr.±h“iî&jsiâra asftsj sfSbaps^asriarstho lot ot any physicien, *0 pa»M. bound le

£ 3
o>

$ і
oГІ CRAWFORD & BELL,b Sbcomd Reason. The preoious- 

nees of the ohnroh to Christ. Which 
Де hath purchased.—The expression 
“parebpsed” does not Imply that a 
parson (the devil) bee a* right to the 
sinner, but,only to what tbs purchase 
cost the Redeemer,—sacrifice and 
suffering. With Me own blood.—
With the sacrifice of his own life; tor hie yrWe-PTbo word of bis grace” 
blood is often put for life, and te 
shed the blood ie equivalent to taking 
the life. This represents tbs atone
ment as consisting pre-eminently in 
the sacrifice and death of Christ. See 
Matt. 29; 2$ Rom. 8: 24; Bph. 1: 7; 1 
Tim. 2: 6; Hsb. 9t 12; 18: 12, ele.
Nothing ran so show the intensity of 
God’s love far hi* people м does thie 
fact of the infinite eoet to him of their 
redemption. And whatever Christ 
suffered God suffered. It was well 
for these elders to take heed to the 
ohureh whioh wee ao precious to

5 -oті

з:
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SI Оеі'Мяіл Street Si. Jo*», Jf. Я.
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rellsf n will twsnciu sA—Londcn AoneM. 
There li no S*ember Oileoolety to whom The
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s so«es, SHREWD MEN >Blno,
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ALSO CURBS

of the Limbs, removWg ПпЯДіеЯ aid peedec 
growth of the Hair,, aad aa a Mate

$500.00' REWARD
offered for a better ua» іï&rzsHl&risz:

the gracions promises of the 
Gospel, snob as those wbidh Christ 
gave to bis diseiplee when he foretold 
the mission of the Comforter (John 
17: 7-12). And the Geepel ae a truth 
and rule of frith and life. 2o build 
you up.—To edify yen. To knild 
yon up a* a temple is built. The 
figure was a natural one anywhere 
(comp. 1 Cor. 8: 10), but it would

80L6IE a irouuouat 
Fire and Burglar Proof
S-tâ-FIE!

fл
Science of Life Will nut tw= awful, whether 
youth, parent, iruanlianl instructor or slergy-

Medteat Institute, or
ttfcJ!,.

akOlet. aU_c*a«r pbjv

me!”
O man! man!—Why not have 

told bar so, when her ears were not 
dulled by death ? Why wait to ray 
these words over s seffin wherein 
lies s wasted, weary, gray-haired 
woman, whose eyes have so loag 
held that pathetic etory of loes and 
suffering and patient yearning which 
ae many women’s T 

those who read, 
made the wilderness 
blossom like the rote with ths pro
digality of your lo 
would give worlds— 
to give—to see the tsars of joy your 
words would have onee ososod, be- 
j*welling the oloeed windows of her 
foul. It is too lew.
W# have careful thou«hUUtor i 
And smile# for the sometime

But eft tor our own
Th* bitter tone,

ID,
ant,
№.
».& *

by MtuaUes^to be theAa HU proved
“Г ►SjCa spaclalty. Such treat-

sssFîterrMention this paper. E'&L..eet аауифЬу
4 DOCK STREET, SMUT JOHN, N. B.

F. a CL LIS,
•peel*] A pent 1er Maritime Province#

U5^s:KSSa,“00!'D-E“D ■*”*
■йґ

goin odOiiioool vivideoM Irom (So». I oltlol, orobilKUro ot КцАмао, le^ 
top, olio from Um vreMBM of one 
oouaog St. Pool1, compte loo. who 
me, hero Ьмв hlméelf on architect. 
Ani to give дач a* inÀeritance 
among іЛет wAfeA ого отеМДМ— 
The «gare le tehro from the eppor- 
tienmctit of Iho promieed lend emoog 
the iMoelltM.

III. Pnn'o CooeetLS Bnoeczo 
OT Hie Кілмш.—Veto. 88 86. 88. 
I have coveted no man’, ether, or 
gold, or apparel.—fn other word», “I 
•Mk eel years, bet yoo." The ooly 
will lit he cored for WM the! whioh 
he» b*M Solly celled "property ie 
еонів.”

ІН. Те ущемім» knon__ For they
b».l often MM him it hie work. That 
theee hande have wtnielereduntomg 
n«,i»,»ilM«.—No doubt ho held them 
forth, sod they boro mirk, thet eot 
ooly while it Rphettte, bat aieoo thet 
Нею they bid labored for tie 
of liviag. He doobUeee worked et 
hie trade a toot-maker hero м he did 
et Corinth (Act. 18: 8). In hie letter 
I» the Cotiothiiae, written at Kphe- 
»m, he refer» ut hie labors with tie 
heed. (1 Oor. 4: li).

15. I have thawed you oU thinge- 
-"All thiop” hero »igui«M "to ell 
way»,* by toeobteg end by HI 
eoiy hero.I told yoo to word.

3rim-iy
МИ ШшШ.les, «t1885. not have 

her heart ІЩ hna os Ra Wlttot a Titos.
аім*“$г.оо щшщ

God.Harper’s Weekly.
iLlustrathd.

Нлагкя'а WPKKLr Haa new. .ter tsps* 
ye*r*. mnlutaliM.d lu position aa the leatitus 
lllastrateii weekly newspaper I* AmertaZ 
With M <4111 stunt lucres** Of Htoc try and *»- 
Made resources, it la «Ms to offer ter tbs aw

a oapltiti tlîÜZ

HEW GOODS.Third Rraso*. Dangers from 
without. 29. For J know thie.—We 
find traces of the frifilmeuk|of the 
prediction to the “turning away” of 
2 Tim. It 16; the ' fiery trial” of 1 
Pet. 1; 7; 4: 12; the suffering “ae a 
Christian” of 1 Pst. 4: 16. That 
after my departing — After hie leav- 
ing them, not after his deetb. He wee 
shout to leave them not to jitara 
again. Shall grievous woheos enter 
in among you.— Wolves ravage and 
destroy the floek. They are Irdm 
withoot, but disguised in sheep's 
clothing they enter in among the 
floek, end hence it appears that they 
wsW to be baptised Christians, be-, 
longing to th* ohureh. Teacher» of 
false doctrine* and bad morals, divid
ing and tnMoading the people, bring
ing in faire principles and woridlioees, 
ravage the church like ravening 
e dtvea. Not sparing ths flock— 
Seeking jtlieir own selflab-totereefa, 
n> matter how тару ere lost or in- 
jered by it. It hsh been *aggceted 
with great prohability«*hat the spostie 
foresaw that bis bitterest enemiee 
would!be the Judaudng teachers who 
came from s distance, sad that they

t Now you 
they yours SPRING, 1884

I.
JAMES 3. MAY,mі

** !tiy 11lusî:itiril,*ii^dr^pî.lrf^t0pi^i?iîlhy 
h wuthofiU.-A on tiw chief topfee of iba
rery one Who dealrwf* tmitworthr peim- 
guldf. an vntorlaklUig nrxl Instructive 

iflg joernal. -ntiHtiHrre from abject*» 
» features In eltbar letler.praaa or ifiae- 

ktilwro ulioukt (Ubaatibe to Вшиї
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• MESSENGER AND VISITOR. JANUARY 7 JANUi4
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* Three of tbwloealioe of the pep*, if poraible. It may look, oa the eerfeoe, here boon 
growing worn!

Let ee ежетіве, net only bow it 
•tend! between oanolvee end oer 
obereoier ; bet eleo between ne end 
God. There bee been boeieeee* don 
mg 1884 between us end Him. En
tries here been mode on Hie book, ee 
well ee engrereo OB oer heart*. Ah., 
tboBgb they lergely agree, U is well 
to examine them separately. God 
rales oar deeUoy. Whet effect is 
last year's account to have on car

And bow stands it between our
selves end oer duties, our privileges, 
oar obligations P Notoniy let indi- 
vidosls take stock, bat churches, and 
boards, and есе how stands the eo 
want, in all (be Tarions relatione In 
which we are to oorseWee, to men, 
end to God.

generally, or say truth in particular, jeoSe, according to (be 
then let as wait; for we believe there and general need? Might not 
» no gracier danger te the church to- be brought tyo aeHre partieipatio» 

alee, if each oh u rob 
instead of all asking ta one general 
serrloaf When there if the general 

This keen erase of the service, is it sot expected that the 
ministers monopolise the exercises? 
These arc queetioe* which arc of

of specialMessenger and Visitor,
ИтгммаиьаМгавм-

Dr. Dl M. Waltoe, Dr. T. à Hand, 
J F W? ’most exclusively Move Scotian, voted 

to publish it Sa the other provisos, it 
woald be • msgaaaimoes set which 
•nr New Braacwiek brethren woald 
appreciate, and thus help to braodee 
beads of brotherhood. We have 
sera eo
surrender ef sectional prejudices has 
heso wise, as it was made with "the 
parcel desire te promote the good of 
oar people. We ere ears none will 
withdraw their sympathy from the 
now paper oa this aeoocat, whoa 
they know the facts, for this woald 
he to hindyr ns doing the good God 
knows we wish to accomplish through

Out Power. The Masssxuaa 
amd Viairoa will be controlled by • 

peay composed of 60 of oer meet 
ieieeatlal peetors, sad mere than 100 
of oar most loyal laymee. If this 
fast does act make our people 
see Id set that our policy will he trie 
to the heel is tercets ufoer denomioe-

beti N.f

ь&
them toe He 
plied Mon і 
tor great» to 
ЙОПІІ.Ш 
already made 
rwgutrad. H 
for the osrryi 
Horn» Mima 
•10,000 par }

day than that from a diepoaitioa to far prayer,

«nrSKSr ГЕЙ» ?vsssz treat lightly what God has enjoined 
or eetabiished by the practice of in
spired
obligation end esc red oses ef truth is 
what nions can sève the iaroads of 
• Носам which threatens to lay aao- 
religioas bands on all that jaea have 
revered, end on which they have de
pended for their brat support ia life, 
and their only stay in death. We 
want onion, .but we want no union
baaad oa mat,.! aarrandara of abat for taralaa year. I bare bad bat 
we aataaaa the tratb of God. If oar oee mind and daaira oa to*-on# 
Kiaa Baptlat bratbrae ware willing pap., moroeguti" ft*, too вгеці 
u make each aaanaodertebe allied bare act doubted tbit what ia a. with-, w. abouid aay Umm.ayi ,„^y U» uro ’̂y Zo7ûj£ 

and if we were willing to do this to 
unite with them, we era sure 
they are too ‘'true men and

stock, he ooerte ruin. Is the danger ohristi 
say the Ises in these higher concerne? 
if n ship at eea drifts along and does 
not take her directions and bearings, 
she will almost surely be wrecked.
Can * soul thus drift, and not risk its 
all-rand that nil is so stupendous.

Bat taking stock is not only 
to find the exact state of business, it 
is to give oa correct data upon which 
to make new and wider plane and 
thus ensure greater gains. ^

Now are there any great gains ia 
onr reach for the çoming year ? There 
is not one unsaved -■ sinner to whom 

White, each moment does not hold out salva
tion, with all its security and Mess
ing. There is not one saint to whom 
the year does not offer the possibili
ty of a grand growth in grace, a 
fuller consecration, a belW service, 
a larger fruitage. There is not a 
church to whioh the new year does 
not offer an opportunity for more 
earnest effort to save the lost, and 
greater success in this highest of all 
endeavours.

Shall we let such supreme "possibi
lities bang down beside folded hands?
Shall we snatch at other and leaser 
things, and let the higher be unclaim
ed ? Shall we not rather beetir our
selves, empty our hands of all that 
would hinder us from grasping these 
brightest blessings, and engaging in 
these best employments, and make 
them our own. Thus you may all 
have e very happy new year.

«MÜSSVbiTft
Bar,»»,,.. Dr. ■. H. tired. Dr. w.

&тамгряваа
Cbes. Istoa. (1ms Weeks, Merman

W.for doubtlag that title
importance However the cer

vices msy be conducted, we hope 
they may be ef great power;

|praui|er«Mi9tfhfr.
MsOeeaW, L Paysaet 

Windsor—A P Sheau, HaMark Carry, 1 D

agthhtes, w Я Oridiey.і-ЛаиІ№У.18йТ

ТЩЕ'іга
Osbenw-J E иЯ MiTamTw Mrs 

M K «Meyhsewa, Г Alisa, We Loyd,5irH№J,^ - ^

Tram—Cyras ECtaa. О I Oat*
T—ке»-£м A HaiSeld, 1C1U
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О V Bead It raay oae 
vagaatpto tall 
HoantUmioi 
at what oil

Owe owe peper has pot raashsd as 
ia time 1er this Isaac. We hope, 
he water, whee It it will be

epeadhy..
Method*

!it.
<

Scotia, aadN 
R Islaad, ahe 
peeded dun 
year, oa the < 
tag, 816,048.81 
was raised lot 
ia the limite c

to this work l

who may desire to dteeoeUn-to would be aat The denomiaatioaee. We wish
ef the peper, even U they 

Aeaet wish te hove k losyw.

to baa bam Vary view in ibis motemant, 
»»d moderate iiita demanda, bet tba 
preeamg and laorwnriig need, of tbs

any aueh a aaonfioa of loyally and boor ban giron it a 
oonaoionot. No union can be plus ,bkb eron ponoaal intanat could 
ing to God, which would weakeh in 00t longer reeiet. The new paper k 
tho loaat, our roapoot for arhat be baa launched under a. f.rorabl. olroom- 
eojoiund, and no .«oh union abould uunoou au lu frimd. eould retoonnbly 
bo pleaetug tn uny of hi. pooplo. bop. for. But, for the many grara 
Whatsw. need U to Bod out whether oonriderelloo. of the hour, I ebould 
the old prejudice! here died uwuy, Bow throw up my bnt and 
whiob were ooou euoh a burner, end Bet it bolter become! the Baptfitu of 
whether the two denomination, un- thaae proriuoua at thia time to hum. 
deraund each other better, and bly thank God and prey. Th- i, 
through the toning down of wbut b ,hat my dour deported brethren, the ' 
extreme, ure so alike in buliuf that |,„ T. h. Power and 1. A. Durkeo, . 
they oad unite, And not surrender *hbee heurte were in this work, 
anything whioh we believe God ... would do if they were now with oa. 
qolro. o. to hold. The drat thing і. I am lore you hro. Editor may auf.ly 
to find not, by free latere eerae, nod „окоп „„ wi th. aid the imporfoot 
the QOMultatioo of committee, on p„,m 0f your brethren ou .fiord 
both «idee, whether euoh u elate of No mu in oar nuke hue great 
thing, exista. For a few leaden to ,r of “dirine aid” then your. 
prwa oa the monument for union, arif ; and I nm tore no bran oh of our 
whUe the rank and fila of th. people w,jM ,ш command this more folly, 
are not prepared to unite, would he To my mind yon did wall for tho 
to kindle up в вате cf dlaoord which Мжиахежа an» Vrorroa in not 
would tom .U oor hope, of onion pledging it ttrnny courte toggretod 
and all our promt kindly froliags on th. Union qeealiot, While mu» 
into eahea. that la good and wiaa bee been writ

ten, wiser and better things may yet 
he known and said on Util subject 
than oithePof your predecessors hare 
uttered ; and wiser end better ooo- 
ot osions may he arrived at by hating 
lees said and written. I rejoice 
greatly in thia courtship. It b tory 
nature! in the baa teener of thia tari*.
If the heal la and tail* and purposes 
of the partie, intoraaud art one, hot 
few words m required to settle pre
lim inari*. If tbit ia aot so, toe fiat 
said about affiliation tho bettor. A 
pastorale of eleven years whom tho 
Baptists and free Baptiste wwro 
about equal hi numbers, with very 
pleasant tad familiar interooarae 
with these dear brethren tad 
their pasture, assista me in these 
ooaelueione. If we ira one good 
foundation, and hare a good homo 
we may safely and lovingly inrite 
thus who agree with a. and lore 
aa tn share in oer joya and tolls. If 
they bar# obeiee dowers to add to 
oor own «took lot oa gratefully ao- 
anpt. In tba light of oar blWory 
and theiiu WU may tea that many of 
the Inane ..panting 11 forty yean 
age are long since deed. Their 
shadows may ret be rone. Let at 
be careful net to deepen three, or tn 
retie the ghost* of deed warriors.

It ia to be hoped that the Week 
ef the pnbllnbhig company yen re
present may aleayr be aborw per; 
and that all the period teal literate» 
seeded by the Baptist, ef the Mari
time Provisoes, may ha entirely anp- 
plled by its opera! lias

Yeera very truly,
J. H. Ban

If a boaioeaa mad dm not take
to bid a. welcome on

tn*tiee of e4rortitiag Sfeee-t ?
Alw SMhsrlaef. 
a lister.laasaert—W

tiee, BO protestations will avail. We JSSStiVJES.
bets sot felt celled upon te abdicate B*w<oe-M McUerm. 
ear iedependenee, or admit we were p (Чтріое

AMS

Oar people heve e right to be in 
iraaed farther cheat the eoneelideied eisspeee, Arthur

ia their leet 
beet of their

■atraetworthy, by allowing uny pri
vate and irresponsible party to bind 
us by в pledge. We era sore onr in
telligent people will believe the good 
of our denomination ee safe under 
the charge of each » representative 
Company as in the hands ef soy in
dividual, however loyal he may be. 
We shall aot on the principle that 

oan attend our efforts only as 
we aot in the fear of God. This shall 
be our only expediency. We are not 
troubled with nay fear that our course 
will fail to commend itself to onr 
people.

Тнв Paies continues the 
that of the old papers. The enlarge
ment, and the lees ipsoe given to ad
vertisements, make onr expenses 
heavier. We hope to be able to est- 
iefy the need of onr people, by way 
of » religious family newspaper. No

Lsjnea, m. a.
I-HM. A. r. Randolph, H O. 
K. W. Philips. C.8. lagruhaa.

Fredertetes
Creed,Таж to a was appointed by the

f I have aot i 
Preebyterian 
from the repo 
their ieeome 

\ i« «he Merit» 
•16

for believing t 
past year hi 
greater.

8t Jobe-Moot. McDonald, E*, Judge 
C. N. Якім** J. J. Host wink, Ж. W.

Hampton—Jsi.

g held el Wolf-
ville ee Nov. ltth. Ho enters open
Me week 
by the
ywtby and auytiort ef bis brethren 
(Morally. A. the work ia MW and 
untried, bn

ЛїїА'Лthat be kae the sym- lsnd, Dr.
Iso.

Seseex—Ollbert White, Mrs. O.
G. J. O. While, Jr., 8. Tritoe, 
Clerks. NofclMVsili.1L 

Moncton-H. H. Ayer, Bsq., D. Price, 
A. En KlIIsfQ,Xsq.. НГС. Charters, 
Ç. A. Sleeves. R«q., c. B. Northrop. 

Dorchester—H B. Bmmersoo, Вц.,0. E.
Seskville -Dr^K B. Moore, Dr. J. IT. 

8a»gster, Walter Fowler, M. Ford, 
T. A. Kioaear,*»!., H. Phinaey.ttra. 
A K. t'attrraoe, Elisa B. Knapp. 

Cbapmsn-E. E Crandall.
Hillibnrough—Drl W. J. lewis.

It wilh no little
bailed trembling. Narartbalam be
bolioeee, in nqdnrinbing it, bn ia re- 
«У—ding to a cell from tied, end Ibis 
given him courage. Ho boa a high 
Meal ef whet • denominational paper 
■herId be, and avares the indulgence 
•f the potion, of the now paper 
while be works up slowly towards

The expen

strengthen al 
work sad 
'the adeem 
ia other direct

*

« rut axw rxax

The old jsalj baa gone, bearing 
•way the ususl 
greet and втаї 
and end. The 
with all its i: 
lenity, and lu pone bilily. How one 
wo heel irnpmtt tin opening dnye Г 

Buainea. mm «nnaily uke atoeb et 
the beginning af eaeb y ter They 
era eery .Mxi.m to kaow whether 
they an ee tb. road 
eu afford u oogtloi 
they are eating M> their oepltel, ud 
w bad batter Up before ruin aomra 

The wisdom of thia I. 
enqueatioesU. No mû wiabea to 
go on blindly, oat knowing whither 
hi. buelneet i. tending. ЕармМІу 
la Uia і». II to in .taking hit nil on 

of tie trade.
Now than « qpmetbing more pre- 

oion. than prepuriy, and more ia do. 
ponding upon iu’ We refer te nil the 
qinllUeo and herilooa of the inner 
life, which whine to make that 

plot thing wa nail ebarentor. 
This oharaoler within an ia worth 

(ban all rqeen gather without 
— There i, mata dependant upon 
It, tree la this world, than on wealth 
and po.Uiuu.ot anythin, toalda ltnalf 
Hnppl
togelhor by i.dimtrinbln banda, мі that 
era miaary and pererty. Bel II there 
ia пм thing ornate. It la that bltoMd 
aaaa and good am and miaary and 
badnaa are than anltod What mere 
Imporinnt, thaa,tba. total.of 
our ukureeura to IN If Wa are loelag 
or galaltg » wbtS nOMtitoteo a pure, 
true, nobis, nauboed and 
hood. Hoar.

A.Tea іпгіжтіо* to be derived 
teem the *gle peper wa- boltorr to Hebron, N. 8.

Again, it woold be the greatest 
folly to ran the risk of dieooion 
among ourselves for the sake of ,a 
part uniting with oor Free Baptist 
brethren, or their uniting with ua. 
Let oa hare thia uuion it we may, 
bnt let it be the onion of the whole 
of one body with the whole of the 
other. We bad bettor walk tide by 
aide aa two denominations, in the 
h Harriett good will, then for part of 
oooh to unite together, and thus here 
virtually three denominations instead 
of two, and them in greater danger 
ef titter dlaoord. So no aay, let no 
final notion bn taken by any other 
than the general repreoentatire bodies 
of both the denominations in the 
Maritime Provinces.

We believe the onion movement 
baa two things to fear. Then are 
the two opposite extremes of too 
earnest opposition and too оптом 
nd money, nod wo do not know whioh 
iu the worst. A few birth words or

fieighlage of event, 
ifbnd ox périmera gisd 
u»w year la upon us 
UÉurtoiuty, lu eppor

wh paper ota bn published tt the Snout. NoIt ia aa
par, in tba etrietMt аама, aa.lt oan 
be, and onr Coarea ties not

p.
pries ef Ike oMilar weeklies, whioh 
eoet little more than the1 paper on 
whioh they an printed, they being 

•retied by a joint atoeb oompm, .1 «7* to. type н, for tb.
dailies There ere tow w peer si te 
be nantiWto a pood four eon la a week 
for a good rnligieaa family as ware 
par. We heller. In making the paper 
larger and hotter Tn Inman the 
price vary materially would be to 
risk therein which baa fallen upon e 
large number ef 
pert which bare

the CkrUtUm 
bet let, 1684. 
ynwd that date
time Baptist,?
will be sent to 
St John. If 
pay bank doua 
aetgrr, it ia "d

whe OMilly entry tba bailees of la 
fiamaa ia a* Gmrmtians. The 
adUnaiaaM aa Irraipi.ilkl. brother 
wbemnf 
■paw Sn people, and an пм bare e 
HgfM to eng him to

r
to wealth, and 

m on, of whether

exactly to No 
to X M. Stunt 
wed tb# extra 
Good» peed at !

U be
Alter all tbit baa hem arid, it ia 

ne doubt expected of aa to giro 
utterance on thia question. Bat 
Soylla la on one bend and Oheribdit 
on the other. Brethren wboM die- 
trust baa been aroused are whetting 
their swords, and are ready to така 
minoe meat of ua if wa do not too 
the mark. What shall tho young 
editor do under eooh oirootaatanoea ? 
Shall be maintain silence, and trust 

and kindly regard 
of hit brethren,, in the quint 
aoiouanaaa of his own lUeneh loyally 
to hie principles, sod ІМ diatrtat 
deepen, if U mut f Or ahull ha get 
op on the feme, and try aid boa 
both ways V ont», and risk bring 
peAied from both aides f 

No, brethren, all who know aa do 
not need to be told this ia not ear 
way. Wa belli» ia n straightfor
ward, manly octree, emend that ear 
brethren WUI like thia beat, and, wkal 
ia of more oomaqaeqae, that this i. 
meat pleas)eg te God, whom wt ere 
and wham we aerre

denoat tenuous! pa- 
made tot taper)toriem of bis brethren, bts print 

be mpptiad writ a but* mm. Am- 
tog (nr a
Snbjaw to meat to the tamptattoa to 
prim to what I» pm ml. Tba paper, 
(ring te ag CM people lathe Mari- 

enter to the

Агепаь. In nil gond manolmos,, he wiU ant to
wt Uriah to do great things 1er the 
Marier by 
ann VrniToe. Hew mnnb we ere re 
Ua guaereu sympathy and ae-opare 
tim of all, to brip na rati», this high 
rim, in known only to God. Let net 
my regard ua with emploie., from

Лнотваш 
boa just atom 
Dr. Caatie, bet 
duties brioegia 
has taught » 
theology ; Dr. 
three all 
in Apologetic.

of the Mmannuna ,,r

tome nd oer
to ati, it add brip

to Ike goad
•void their еемеге. Let ell de their

awn
V terre a aeeomplleh Iu miwioe 
What » power it may become, If ear 
tkinban gin it ihrir ham tkeegbu, 
and til do whet they cm tog* it late 

families In the Maritime Prer- 
Inom. Helpm, brethren!

down HvLaa. The Mnaannonn 
awn VlitTWn will diaoam menawTOa, 
not пм

Oritirimn of темпі* mast to over
and net

Dtoanmioa nl all disputed q met loo. 
mast to kindly, gmltomanly, Ohria 
tim.

Both aidm ire to bare eq.al rigku.
Oimamlua to and when the mb- 

Jeal, net IU render, la axkmrtnd.
Notices of what ia ef purely local 

inter** meet bn eery brief, to be In- 
•mud. We ubonld be glad if til onr

to each ether It will bmp a 
•togle proof* policy before toe 

Tkl. wld help make 
united aed atreag. Wt 

to*1 be rriierad from a danger which

a repellent attitude would throw itbe* to help to. Mumnweue bank tofiefinlttiy. A little onr prêt
eur. of leaders upon tba people, who 
ware unprepared to follow m far or 
» feat, would throw It Into reaction 
end be still того d terniront. We are 
too heartily in fnror of too 
tit* el toe union to da either. The

hrriin. and H 
and oan in flow

two d notion, one In 
thru Chrietiai 
ia ton History 
and Dr. Walton 

I row- 
Joshua, and ont 
rie) in Zakerlab 
Theology, betid

end wealth are not honedtilpap*», hecnem tome are ever in- 
rimed in petit mob ether to extreme 
froasd, and пару torir patron, with 

The ability ud interim of
«U m

leu
bane .lowly ud mntiemly, to mlti- ■
rate a rimer aeq.tiilimn. to gin 
time 1er oer people lb to# eye to eye, 
M to find eel whether there In a 
ground 1er niton whtoh WUI ndt 
maim torir atom regard 1er truth. 
Into#

•mar of ear peuple upon H.
might be men-Other Ur 

timed, but Wt forbear udto graduate ein with til who bare
I rare lotieg I. threghl on to» qamtloB, w. Ultor.
leva, to purity to patience, In ue- tor union of the two Baptist bedim 
aelfiahnoa*. ia geoduma, then wa would baa great btomieg іГ it ootid 
bad bettor know h, and set wletiy ia baaenaiwd on prinriplm whiob God 
view of It Tie huaieem man- who approrae. Ia nemeroea places in

,h,r*
”7' ’hatoZ,,A “ k°A°* bcL,b.nd're . wxxx nr rUATxu 71.'d‘.T.7‘n7m?*MiT!1,t7k
it fti* with their nbnraotora, for U.U qoiring double expend, with a heri- , „ ------ *d* 0< Ho“* Mwl°°

—Zisrtnti SÏÆ mmStoІ.“ї=ь»
fc.'rr.tr.ts.t: ‘l’ - "w" " ez
mlrrn. When dalution cm only in- ef.ptritnal rmcuL.’acd woold bti TtSftS- & this n.arly (WO wmi ptid ом to
oroaao onr danger. Lit ua stood fat»'eom. strong to pro* on the Lord'u “d TkankjrlrioglP^: Isa. aupMlrraent the etian* of toe 15
to fat* with cumtir*. Happy U he work. Thu. mount weald be 1« leml MU- Muaiouir,* ampleyud dur-
wbueqa do too and mo a bettor man to low into the treaauriei ef our Çhmjeh of ii,ri,t (Jeh Ліг'геїв' mg tlle «“т™” reoatien. We hare
or womao than oonfrootod him a year outride worit. The. there would be ‘rererf^mibm^booU LJuX- °"r **"*'* m,"°77
before ; for tbu proves his charaoter aa economy of ministerial labor en. Is .Vі"• 3: w ,7i 8:18 81 : Isa.SAi’ST; Bnd е1ре”1 іоо° to hsve one or lwo
ti growing up iato tba image of God, nere field, could be .applied!!,‘ Л, ГП^'іГїїГ'вІигоІг" r™; uîtitîl: W,,0““ot Ujl.
aad he has thou aa aesarance that in same numberv>f men Thus there «T (Dk“ 3: IS* 14^&?AeH?4-»; ïsr. Bm<*U6t u,at **
to. great future be will he ,ito God would 1» min to .end to ,b b . "I- Ut-a. ssl.nra, W m all probnbil-

to hare too blu Which Godtibcoem which arc now iu .pi,it,,l d«titu , і »« “У “ »*" k""S< »P •*- K>tol cxpmdi-
-,T— - » - — ітев5ГЗЯЇ'К ’ *■— — 
jsi ■ ... iwt&rnrttzK

ккїїйіїглі.’ї
srs^rsi^rsi. -

Tau
time Wsde net bel tore It 

to be oer etiee, or that of the linn 
•arena sets Visit*, to alula the 
terms of my proposed agios. ,Thla 
has been left by our One rue lies in

an Vtstren who bar. beaema 
Tin ton old papers, will net,
mm, lari tbu the Mi4 Digby, Dm. » 1M4. A lAItgn lint 

day, and ka arid 
a One time of it 
agate." It we
•tod in the made
be want up to f 
to her olae, aa 
Booking and a 
tented reund an 
her beautiful, t 
-Sir, you will ha 
bur of God I”

awn Vi fin atrmgqi. W. pre-
hub the eld 

map buuuMmt to. ridptgmaem 
. We hope ton

aw that it

to the new
“Warily la ton ami of wit,”

All і tome of mwa from tbs obureh- 
ro will be moat welcome.■

■nyb. worthy ef too 
ul4to ptirona, and

pfim In ton re-И»»
(erdaufa.

Two maun * тоеиоаті* ia Bl.
•mrid prefer the tin. 

to be published

tithe

•:$e:“ “ ІTZi,.

ttsvsH
IB #
-.Bffit* ІЩпба" j. w. Wesks, » n S22aZ2r

AM» V back,Литві 
best of

P
m the hie

wet he |4rase4 ; ІН8 that be might ge 
He said sfK-rwar 
» broadhuI in «є 
gave me; she rai 
and «wept by the 
•par with which 
a wicked «raise 
knew, repeated c 
Abe Saviour.

*** h repaires little
be*»rar, to perceive 4 is 

frem whet ef- 
braei^d. Iu quality is 
ertom-e. W. may my 

Util Vera Bnotin ateeabnldun
the plane efpibiieatim.

too veto wm token there the yriu, the work nl ready nnder- 
laken to about 84,600.

WUÀT TBKY DSaiHK TO DO.
Beeidefi the 26 field- rvferred to 

abovtfq there «rent leant 80 more that 
the Bunt'd dfsirs tu nmtist so soon aa

Thar, i, no ba
thfi: They desired to 

mg .«d geidwOlby toa
in life lib. that 8

whi
’.aboot,men sud to-mt-y can ue obtained.
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‘ Яи. otlW an im P. X, I, end lb« 
remainder are ebomt equally divided 
between N. 8., and N. 3- Some of 
these Um Board hope le have sap- 
plied before many weeks. Allowing 
the grants to these 80 fteldt to be in 
•boat the 
already mede,Beerly 84,000 weal'd be 
reqaved. Heooe, it will be 
for the carrying on effectively of oar 
Home Mission work not lees than 
810,000 per year is neeeeaary.

ОТНЖВ ОЖЖОЮЖАТЮЖВ.

alter a straggle which has lasted ваву 
years, the cboreh U rui. Not quite all, 
has been paid down. A few dollars still 
remain in the bands of these who have 
subscribed towards the debt, which I 
tally treat will 
whan this la received we shall be titer otiy

gai|tess git*ut<«8«. Signs of fatnre 
hopeful than they were before

pedal «rssr;* чи Baptist Head Ijiwrters і
BAPTIST

Book aodTractSocietjf,

Oran vithe Цoctal meeting* P.S. MxoOasooa. Johnmtioa
rayer.

Mдаеаавгпььв, Anaapolia, N. A—
Vm the S A in this place is 4» a flourishing 

condition, under the su pert a 
■ re il T. Slocomh. This shows the rt-

SS5 48
Oran ville Street Church — the melhei of О K. Dar.

th, N. 8. 
January ft, 1886.ewersi

St the 
tire*? 
ire flfi

city, le ee longer pveiorlew The hearty 
call ef the ehnrah has

fret.•elt if careful oversight end earqeatproportion aa those In aoeompllehlng this good work the 
church and eengregatioe have done 
nobly, quite a number of the b re three 
have relinquished just claims which they 
beUhea the debt, which del sea were up
wards of one hundred dollars each. 
Thus we freed the indebtedness fund of' 
sheet $1700, »t ooi m-eting. At tkst 

masting it was decided to pay off 
the remaining $700 of the debt by the

work. The friends of the school receatiy 
presetted him with a handsome present 
m a token of their esteem and conlld-

beee eceçepted hr Mr. W. H. Cline. Be
that tea young maaof excellent promise, gfeat 

sincerity, sad devotion to the Muster's 
He Is welcomed sordidly by the 

brethren in Halifax. May hie earnest 
be eminently blent In lending the 

young into the oka rips, end the grand 
eld church to yet greeter end fresh vic
tories. Mr. Cline wee been at Boston, 
Ontario, studied at Woodstock Collage, 
and graduated et University College.

. Соптжжпож Funds
New Вгилпвіск.—Rev. o. O. Oates, 

Monctoe.
.Scella—Rev. G. R. Оду,

Y mouth.
~iv. A. H. I avers,. 

Charlottetown. 
^а^Номк Mission Воажп-R. Doty,

Omo, Tab. N. A-Bev. J. 
just settled with this church, sod Is el- 
ready taking a strong hold of the peopK 
the 8 8. and sorrioes of the church bc.og 
largely attended. They intend to finish 
the iselde of their beeatiful chureh this 
winter. May Ood send hi* Spirit to fill 
the house. *

Awiieesr, N. A—According to long 
established custom, we hold a New Year's 
servie». The o harsh met Mill. m. 
After the tinging of hymns suitable to

has
Neee M. D„ lO* Otesaavine et..

It a*y seem to some to be extra
vagant, to talk of speeding 81»,000 in 
He— M—one. If an let them loos

HALIFAX, Jf 8.

end of December 1884. This took place A PorunON Mission art Boahd—John 
March, Sh John, See’y-Trea*.

4. A cam a Colluo* хто Horre* Col- 
LKOIATB ACADKMY—X. Z. Chi
Wolfville.

Тик Bxmsr Seminary —C. A. 
_veritt. Esq , 8t. John.

A Infirm МпАкТжв*' Rklikk and Aid 
Fond—Rev. Dr. Saunders, Halifax.

7. Ministerial Education 
Jno. W. Bans, Esq., Wolfville.

& BarrtST Women's Missionary 
UnIO* or тяв Maritiuk Province».— 
Mrt. J. W. Manning, *68 Robie Street,

Worship is easier then obedieooe. 
Men ere ever readier to serve the 
priest then to obey the prophet.— 
A. Jf. fairbaiTH.

â bat abeul four months ago, and thanks be to 
God end kind friends, both at home sad 
abroad, this amount has been 

Upwards of two hundred dollars of 
this has been given by brethren end 
friends of the neighboaring churches. 

The shove subscriptions have been 
by brethren in the following pieces

ORDER YOUR
Гове » «tot other U*ooeitnatifoi or* Teroot. He Ьм preeebed. to ПОТОПІ
krt.1 opudra,. The Mi.ate. of the 

M.thodbt OonforoMto of Nm
pman.Beq ,ebercbee, UvfUetof which wu the Urol 

dh.reb, Hrotroel.
[W. are (Ш to be nblo to w.toom. 

lev. W. HJDiue to the brotherhood of 
in titogMaritime Province». He 
acoo8j0bbed lady were

red.

trod N.. Broooteiok, ad P. S. S. HELPS,S. Island, show that that body ex
pended during their test financial 

field we are work-

Uvenal a brief add 
tion of Peter to the elders end people 
applying the Apostle's words toour own 
olrcueistonoes. He ooupled with the 
words ‘ Be sober, be vigilant," the in- 
junoUm of the Saviour, T eey onto ell 
Watos,' end pointing to the words hang
ing oo s frame on the wall, eanounoed 
them ee the motto of the church for 1886. 
This also bee been an established thing 
for yenro. The names of the members 
whe have left us for the bettor 
last new year were goes over o 
amid great solemnity The toi 
be rehip wee seed, the list Amounting to 
betwerh three end four Hundred, most 
of them about us, but many In the neigh- 
boring Provinces, in the United States, In 
British Colombia, in Bermuda qpd in 
Buraah. Pruyer was t— offered eepe-

from the exhorte*

at the 
of the 
Mt—
could 

>per is

and hie ben
fflflr.oo the
ieg, 816,048.80. about ffiOO 
was raised for ell their musions with- 
in the limits ef these eooferenocs.

The importenee, that i* ■'attached 
he this work by the Mathsdieto of the 
Demioiofl ia shown by the bet, that 

• ifl their test financial year 47 per 
flwt. of their entire expenditure. for 

g flhfiom was for Domestio Mimions, 
f I have not seen the report of the 

Presbyterian Chnreh for 1884, bat 
from the reporte for 18881 teem that 
their ineome for Domeetio Mimions 

\ in the Maritime Provîntes, for that 
year wu <10,«26.00. I hnh nuos 
for believing thnt the гавоте ol the 
put year hu been ooneideroblj

»f our old church sad ouegrugntion ia Periodical»,

AND MAGAZINES
FROM US. *

Woodstock, Ont. We hop* they may be 
vary happy among os, and.whatle hotter, 
very oeefeL May the old Grenville Street 
Church have great prosperity, as they 
unite with their pastor In renewed labor 
for Christ and tfio perishing.-Ed. j >

wick Street, near the railway etotipMi 
in a good location and doing —twelve 
work for the cauee of Christ, it* pater, 
Rev. Ml. Avery, labor* indefatigably. 
The Sunday School Ooeoerl which seme 
off hat Monday evening wee, le every 
reepeet, creditable to — school.

North Church—pastor, ley. J. W. Man- 
uiag. haa tokens of the out-peorlng of 
God’s spirit. Several here expressed a 
desire for the prayer» of God's people and 
others are rejoicing ia a new found hope. 
The OUo ou Tpeeday was s grand 
Some of the beet talent of the City was 
•«cured by the oeremittee of this enter
tainment The Mission Bend which sun-

The expenditure of 116,001 inf рога Dew*i« ledi. b, ,« ,то1, 
Beue Mieeron ■ work w*uld greeUe hu he. meraed with tb. Send., Seheol. 
etreogthen Z nor den.rai.umnM

greeter power for echelars pen deposit their oeeSribotiooe. 
t of greeter things This plan has bees In operation only two 

the. The boxoe were opened last 
Sunday, end $11.66 were the 
The eohoel will be eble to give largely to 
■—ee work, if thdeoulribotioee remain 
the seme. Every school could do e great 
deal in this way if It would ealy try. Mo 
neod to ery “ empty treaeuriee ” in that

then

Canard ..

Taooovk, Ironbound andThe Taberaaole,— situated«ably
grave
houlfi

ford ..................00

Total........^..,.,....$226.00
The building committee met last even

ing to settle accounts etc., and I 
you they felt, as one of old, like ‘‘Thank
ing God end tnk*ng courage." They 
thank the brethren and friande who have 
aided them also

by ooe.

eta of

hie $» 
e,tba' 
irkee, • 
work,

geo, a McDonald,
Ш r A

Yours in Christ,
J. F. Kxmiton.dally 'or oar absent ones. The deacons

Chester, Dee- 81st 1884
PlBaONAI.fi.

thus.
ihfely then turned itself into mutuel odugratu- 

letion* and New Year's greetings. We 
find this » very profitable way of begin
ning tire year. indeed it Is oae of the most 
interesting services we have.

I dated Psrruboro, this week. Found 
them veiling and praying for a pastor.

Rev. T. M. Munro is sitting at the bed
side of Mrs. Munro, who is slowly but 
surely sinking. May support be given to 
the living sad the dying 

Th. friend, of (he Re, F. A Todd, .1 
Cumberland Bey, remembered him 
the Mth ult.. in в donation of 8100.

The Ma«naqnsek Church t—ully gave 
a donation of shout #75, to their pastor, 
Rev. T. A. Blackadar.

Rev. J. L. 8haw, who is laid aside from 
work and is living in Portland, received 
#140 from generous friends in Portland 
and St John. May God reward them for 

Wring his afflicted servant 
Rev. D. W. Crandall has been welt re 

bored by the friends at Deerfield and 
Chegoggin—8800.

Rev. Q. O. 
cognition of

Brfect
TUX XXSULT.

>f ear 
foUy. 
r the

Bro. 1 G. Alkmsn, s warm-hearted rail- ■TinI*!*
ipKehmen Йway овоіжі. and a brother beloved, is 

giving » series of lecturis to young men 
ee Lo.-d’s day evenings in the Baptist 
meeting house Meantime, the prayer 
теє tin *• are kept op. Bro. McLeans re
moval s a loss to the place, where he had 
obtained a strong hold Upon the otmZ; 
dsnos of the people.

Allow me, my deer sir, to offer you my 
congratulations upon 
portons duties as editor o<_ our combined 
journal, *nd to award you of ту аут- 
pnthj, end lien of elt the help 1 pen poe- 
slblygive you. We shell, I have ao doubt 
wad yim a long Uet of eubwribere.

the «вс
ів other directions. T4g‘tiga.‘gsag?x.'yg

ЙЙ “лс^КЛїГ*ьГрьКЖ.,.,‘ Чв.
5*vi*nfwberv. ftenC for our book. -Th.* ear*

t Ho.to,.. Base.

not
:A. Coaroozc, Cor. See’y. 

Hebron, N. S4 Deo. 31,1884.
eeted
much

POWDERwrit-
s*rynt

bjeot
Spxclal Noticb.- Send ta Rev. E. 

M. Saunders, Halifax, all sufns due 
the GkriHUm Me»»mg«r to Norem- 
Wl.t, ISM. All .rat to ржу Ь*
yn«S thnt Sue belnnge to the Me* 
tiraeBnptietf.blUhing Corapenj^nd 
will heeent to Bn», 0. Good.peed, 
8t John. If h lending drone, tc 
pey honk done for the OtrteBn* Mu- 
u*»w, it h> difficult la dieidt the

Absolutely Pure.
вЩрзкзі
rowanOo., tee wau-et., N. V»

ing the im- »Annapolis, N.8.—The following obeer- 
inf words some from this field, where 
Rev. F. O. Weeks sow labets: " The eon 
gregstione here are large, aed we have 

tokens for good. The Brown Mill 
•action of the church opens their house 
of worship on the list,ult, with e sermon 
from Dr. Armstrong, of Keatville, who

Gates received loving re
fais services by bis Bible

Rev. C. Goodspeed end Mr*. Goodepeed 
received beeatiful Christmas presents 
«I— (heir very dear friends "of the First 
Termoeth Church, sod the pester*s Bible 
Chw-

tving Iіmmmmi andjoloe

;
їхніаїтіома.

Antwerp' in UflA-Teniidu —Є.very
D. A. 8.iant$.

‘Ramiton Station, Ж. B.—There are

May thelittie

rSSMSSX
rai^eS",та,
me b'n.io.. m

The OwtHrew freight la convey

8#—
Baptist Seminary IS but

Some і » seeking Christ 
oae beams s thousand.

H AMI TON Villaob. N. B.—A new ben 
wee placed in the beUiy ef the Baptist
meeting hoeee. on Wedae—y, Den. Slat, 
*t The bell le e vary fine oae of

hulldlnabee bee
і tion ssa»,g|hloh ‘ placée the ehoir 

in rear oT the speaker. The cost M about 
nine hundred d—, and speaks well for 
tke liber а і 11 j^kCjKfrieada We expect 
s royal blw^HTke aeat aewhalldlag.

AcadU Capua—The aew tom at 
Acedia College opeae today. Ne effort 
wlU be spared by Ihetoaohleg staff, end 
the Ixwutive Commit— to give ееШ- 
fwtioo to ell who may attend. There
is a good proepeet for a large ______

WoLrviLLsfltroiece.-Oa the last Sab 
hath in the у ear,"the pastor, Rev. T.-A.

► pre- a«mints, eoaeto pay the Mettengtr tn-MSÏMSS

oi^U wn« lug sold.

аагеЗ
These gihibtttsae «MheltowÂW^HH! 

favoersWe oppwtuslty 1er making knew»

>l«n ninolly to NoTombnr lit, 1884, tend 
to X M. Sounder, end he will for
ward the extie en me to the Rot. C. 
Goods peed u at John.

fjrm«na»D

THURSDAY, NOV. 6th.
v НешA

xcssussSsTatThethe
*r, Lotos Eo 

ish of Honetoo, will he .Wlonled to the 
wonblp of aed oe the ISth Inet.. (D. V.) 
Dedication 
of Moncton, st 10.80». m. Sliver eolleo- 
tioa at does for use efc house. Services 

expected to oontiWne thraegh day

I’sr-
▼ery

student* will enter elasses
tirai d.i, u tkrailbl,-

Clsseet In Greek, Iretta, Irene*. Hl.iory. 
Book-Keeping, varkraa Lrauefees >J SU the- 
-■-tins and Bag lie* are an w.open 

Attention Ш melted to tbeepleodl.i fsoUiti* 
atvrded In the departmvrU of Falctln- and 
Drawing, Instrumental and Vocal Mm*- r-g

as *гаиі i-fter
pounds weight rfie ton* is C. and very
(Я—reod.feu. The oh 
getioo lievs reeeoo to rejoiee In this stop 
in the r ght direction. The lending 
in this rood enterprise me O. Flewelliag,

Anothxb aaooeesfal tena of study 
bee just oloeed at MeMaeler Hall 
Dr. Caetie, besides diaoberging the 
dutfos belonging to him « president,

by Rev. Gh O. Gates,
•ai

uuSZVSkW. Jf. Af.s ГІСАН.
Principal.

Nbw Tran’s Dab, at Canard .—It has 
been thn practice of the Baptist Church, 
st Csna-d, Corawsllls. for many years, '.* 
have s «Simon at 11 o'eleok on the let of

In which she
beard Mr. Meaning, then the pastor, an-]its

-bis service on Sunday, “He In- Monday l$th lust, 
vitod us all to come up with him to the 
bouse of the Lard." she says, “for their 
weald h« a feast there." "And when we 
earn* w.i found a feast, a feast 
things feU of marrow."' Mrt Me

wairSoi. Song 5:1.
"lei, 0 friends: drink ye, yea drink

end evening, a cordial invitât— Is hero 
extended to all wfiobee tteght "a el— In ay—matio etteni,.inrite *4

T. W. Cabfbnteb, l—tor.
P. 8. Westmoreland County Baptist 

Quarterly meeting, la expected to hold 
in same house beginning

t. w. a

theology; Dr. Me Vicar hu had
three d—ea one in Dldaotfoe, ode review the year ia his вето», especiallyL If Copper Strip

FEED CUTTER
with tofsronof to this cherub. In theI » Apologetics, ead one in Biblical 

I Interpretation (English)4, Dr. CJark, 
two oleenee in Greek Bxegeeb (Ep- 
beMans sad Hebrews, reepeetively), 
and ooe to ЦошU*tire ; Dr. Newman 
three ol—« non ia Biblical In—- 
dnation, one in Cboreh History (first 
three Christian oeaturiee), and ooe 
ia the History ef the Reformation jj 
ead Dr. Weltoe three cl—ee ia Heb- 

t rew—on*
Joebos, and

well theі to
the ordinary to a prayer-meeting. Ex-

itery
Rev. S. T. Baud, who spoke forcibly ead 
lestruetively ewtheSith Psalm, and by 
brother Ж. D. «eg, of Halifax. The

-7 Of
Isosiptifer Feroigs — «4, Dwwatter.l—.rear*

of fat J, ■Mr Moffat, far Amherst S. •
School........................—

Rev. John C. Могвс, Sandy 
Mary 8. Morse, savings to r re the 

Holy Scriptnreb to Heathen
1 Chudron............... і 00

feast, that this aged saint, new neariy Estate ef the let* lenaish Morse, ■
108 jeer* old, dletincUr remember, the BmwlekL...................... W00
occasion ' Mi“ Vail’s olses, Hampton Vil-
*îï* p,T*K.f“tor oonduotwl ***• °*e її d— 6 08

the Are! ef the year. After » brief and veation Feed ...................... 100 00
,ИГтЙ.4В^ 4 00 

Afpbal —The Foreign Mission Board 
is jnst now eairying » heavy harden. 
Scarcely any money has been received 
from the Church ee since Aug— lut. 
The regular quarterly rami»«floss were 
■Wrt to India in November, andtwp lady

аЦріп^н
About two thouaaad five h a aired dot- 
len era required each quarter. Another 
quarter's remit—ce mut be sent oat 

Tke Beard needs 
st oner, sad a con

stant inflowing of money onward to the 
endof the year. We appeal to cherches and 
individuals for the immeliste aid ro- 
qeired. J. Mabch, Sec. aod Trees.

St John, N. R, Jsn’y $, 18856 
в-Tbe Baptist Foreign ooary 

Board will mut in the весггіафі affloe. 
No. « Geonsin Street, on Wednesday 
afternoon, at 8 o'stock. Yisitfijg breth
ren will be cordially welcomed.

service th roughest was impressive ead 
could not fall to profit 

Jackson піхв, M. B.—The good week 
el Jacksonville it is hoped will eontinus. 
Last Sabbath the —tor baptised five

T.........$33 eo
Cove a 28* FOB CUTTING STRAW, HAT AND C0BNSTALK3.>r to

took sand ids toe. lev. Samuel Ваги, who —
been st home fer e reek 
mucu aid ia preyed* eahertatioa ead 
sympathy.

in (Hebrew Exage- 
ate) in Zekariab, and oae in Pastoral 
Theology, beside* • private el— in 
<Aald*e About twelve are expect- 
adto grade— on Ibe let May next 

Smb*.

per-,
N.

fieri- MACNAqvAOE, ж. B.- Pastor and peo
ple ere laboring ead preying together for 
the salvation of souls, and desire to ex what will thou have me to do Г' Actaf: 

6. This hub the fifteenth New Year's ser- 
moa, preached by the pastor, during his

from the words; "Leid,

single paper for our people.
». pastorst*' of seventsen years.

}lor this church should be addressed toA saoab leaded la New York one 
stay, end be said to bimeelf, «ГЦ have 
a tine time of it before 7 go to see 
fifaiu-'’ It was Saaday aooriag, 
aad fo the main— of hie wickedness 
he went up to irgirl who was going 
la hero—», sad he spoke io her 
■nnahfig end wisked word*. She 
tnrned round end looked at him with 
her beautiful, ead eyes, sad said, 

you will have to meet mg et the 
her of Qafir* The sailer started 

hie heel, and made 
way to hie vessel, 

that be might gat odt of temptation. 
He said ahi-rward, «I never had each 
« broeclhu-i. in my life as that girl 
gave me ; she raked me fore and aft, 
and swept by the board every axil and 
epar with which I had got reAdy мг 
a winked cruise." He went on his 
knees, repeated of his tine, end found 
4be barionr.

The N.iw Teal’s services to be
grow— ia flavor the past few years, for 
eeob yam the sud tehee is larger, end the 
interest greater. The text uf this New 
Yeeifme] be suitable for many Christians 
oats— ■>( Canard Baptist Church. Let 
maey obeekve it and oae it A right use

Enos Baker, oh arch elerk, Lower «ret 
Jeddore, N. A Bto. H. S. S. Ifaider has 
gene to MeMreter Hell, To route, aed 
wishes eU 
him there.

C—pmxa,0AB.Co., N.B.-А friend 
writes; Intoreet deepening, stout hearts 
bowing to Jesus, several profess salva
tion. -

LaiNrrx* St., 3t Join.-Rev. W. J. 
Swsffleld, ef Harvey, Albert Co., eocup— 
the pulpit ef tiiia chnreh on Sabbath.

GaBMAiwftr., Sr.Jnmr.—Rev.H. Cress 
baptised eue 

Nswcastlk, IHrimachi.—The 8. S. of 
this church is ie a floeriehieg condition. 
They had e pleasant time New Year's 
day and evening, when presents were dis
tributed tp the children to their greet de- 
light Master Ingrem Bill and two 
bets of the infant olae* received piisre. 
Mise less Bill was presented with u sot of 
furs and silver napkin ring, In recogni
tion of her valuable services as organist 
Mrs. Bill was kindly remembered.

NbwGlawow, N. S.-We have here 
holdia—peeial meetings in the Bd^tiat 
Church at New Glasgow. Rev. C. H.

IJ

1 ;
mtdieeeH tora,I tion

Thene machines cut ЕіЗІВГ and PlstflT thsn my pthgT 
of fake price, uaiugjeame power, nnd cutting «• abort «« thin. 
The Urge araen will out fseter titan any other Cutter, without 
regard to price. They are eaaier sharpened and repaired thap ' 
any other self-feeding Feed Cutter; will generally cut well 
from 8 to 6 yearn without grinding, make a clean, uniform cut, 
and do not clog.

ikte early la February. 
ttrre titowead dsfiorsand

of the question, “Lord, what wilt thou
to dor’ may secure for them the 

happiest year they have ever
id fa

Middleton, Ц. S.—The Pine Grove 
Baptist church begins the New Tier with

hi
tides
t to labors of Pastor Sweet and evangelist 

Young bare resulted In a great ingather
ing of precious souls. At Brooklyn—

- о»
best of his

back.15
thedur-

isve All parts of the machines are easily and cheapl y replaced 
by the fermer, and the knives and copper» are made so that if 
they are ever broken or worn out, they can for a few cent» 
each be duplicated and put on at home.

Th» Copper dew not Hull the Кпіте and b Bumble.
' ' ----------- --------------.

where CAr ion baptism wee never wit-
nwted bnfore—18 were "buried with 
Christ In baptism at Gates’ Mountain 
M; sad at Mount Hanly 14; making in 
•U 6$ baptised store V 
God beaU the praise.

% More Anon, «. H. 8.
gF. & —Having been effectually shot 
out of toe Union House, the Baptists of 

Grew* have deoi.icd.re they should 
ago, to arise and build a

leseived flrW.S *. üolrétwo
seat the work began. Тетшo£i^ci6ra%i6ij'>:trap. “ 

w

J»"i. “

■.............;•........ ..«•■•і-1*
Sadi* J.

Treasurer ef

tbil-
ndi-
u2h Fort

ÏctuïUldder- harc dona—g 
» of a i>reb

MANV1- ro* AND FOR RALE ПЛ• Ш -~-

There is no ЬаррІпмя nor utieery 
in life like that growing out of the 
^itfoeitioas which ooe—rate or 
(ietocrato * home.—E. H. Chapin

MÀrtoU resisted us for a week, after K * 8.-I am sure that both 
|»r readers will, with the good 
Chester and vtelaity, be re- 

•*™ that the terrible debt on 
It church building in Chester

TIPPET, BURDITT & GO.,
tT.flJOHN, N. B.

wfatnk R... J. а. МсВсш.ІІ un. to cm- 
eid for a On OuMmeenfrarr
noon, Bro. MeBeniM ,«,* * brlel, bn 
renew 1er beta* e »apttrt, aed after bit 
edlreea, four convert* were bnptijed. The

youl to
lhat juiced
n as

• c-ead. town ia W В OR THEIR EOOAI* AGENTS.

x Шй ... ' gsSlm

-

I

mM



—» J ANITAJANUARYt7ME98BNGEB AJ4D VISITOR.1 %,V в to «M.
mecstag; and sll Uw plan# worked„ «h proposed by ,oer peeler

The True Elixir ef LifeMa wife made
-rule *. m ь» hi.

*- aperies •*'
li,m,“b,Mld. AidaheodAad,-L** 
Uuk Шш aha a,.'

Tb-R-od■IV1Ш
lb* lb* congregation ibotid ill «u(«i,.r «. «a ib.i ib. і*. <m 

«.•pie .mni * tb. иаііш je* m
вмааннн

UhaafkU5SSF
ай».

іbox* end eeed it eel with the mis
sionary oe Me ret ere.

“ Oh, thoeghl l, hew I wee Id like 
le eeed eonrathieg. When I re tensed 
heme ray peer ohildree were still 
sleeplsg eoaedly, sod ray dkeoeeel 
haeheed wm waiting for ray retara ; 
he bed thee been oat of eraployraest

ringing lor eherahSMI abet la my 
TW IW*‘*issxrm

f tfto cddelf hi hew,

end *1bw, rein
H.*bb« rojetood 1. tb. И-

with the ether wor* ■ZZJSr.Tltag. <^«
■ЙММГЄ. II

The cUafoh we* like e k 
iWr i.ed |«t ibinl * larhatioe ^edbdlg, *4 to
fro.. twi, “uei Went" w n.h.|> H,al ""*•<M “• *W»H» * lor ишtome, 
tb.» . .1.11, Mi ib* iWr Sand.. I k. coeiag »Pral* Ooi, h*» whom 

.llble*ia|e How;" мі lb. looooot 
lb. eli Ov.fb M ib», joiaed Mr*
• g|.wof ріемаго beeaufel to eo.

SemedlalÜy »Ьм lb. baeediotiou 
proaoeheed the Oeewey brae* 

hood wee heard oeteMe, eed the peo
ple'lied out eed formed themselves 
in line.

“Deer me #*«, deeooo.’ eaid Aantie 
Senehine, tenting round eed round 
end ehekie*. hands right eed left,
“Everybody le here; I doeH for the 
life of me see who era et" home heel
ing the turkeys."

This epeeoh, heeded free lip to lip, 
rained euch a leagb e* sever before 
enliveeed the air of Conway, for it 
wm аь open see ret tbet only one 
tarkey wM roasting in Conway tbet

ww ,»mr greedfether's, is el the bee
exhibition." AaJ thee they eoegretg-

^htodMi
mbm.t.

tëhs
after line

haekiemy «hair.
bower Mietoil •■»<* other epoe the f«0t the! •rere

Rto town titord bv sed Im* пч-rtrH the

Sœ:?s
J hMud the -ft.

Ш•тЛоЛ.

SSbfSSE
Str2
After в time 
tabla, eed g(o

w After he hed gene to bed I went 
to leek ever ray еіоіЬм, bet I ooeld 

b led nothing sellable for the box that 
1 ooeld роміЬІу spare ; thee 1 began 
to leek ever the ehUdrae'e tkinge, bat 
ooald find nothing that the poor deer 
children ooeld be deprived of; eo I 
went to bed with e beevey heart end 
ley a long time thinking ef the deett 
Witt on ef the poor heathen, end how 
raeeb better eff I wee.

м I got to thinking over my little 
stock egeie. 1'here wm nothing I 
ooeld pat in the box,exoept two brown

* Next dey I got my towels, picked 
oat the beet one, end when it wm al
most dark, pet on my bonnet, went 
to the ehureh, slipped ray towel into 
the box eed

Aad wuwd we e lereli
AYIRSІАИІАМИП1А.
w Leuxe. the Отам» Bm

AW» ІА WS АРА All. LA
Sum52L?iM,JS36Uefl

зяйігягай™
elathe» a ere saved V-> tiw rraeu ui 
their he»is^ them oe.

“I think we bed hatter alert of 
right ewey," «aid Ppm flneehéne. 
-The hoes# lot, the rtifara, end the 
el* u«d wiU uke eere ef tbeeraelree, 
eed we own eeil the tell oloek for 

y "imugh to pay ear railway 
ferae. It ie a mercy that there wm 
bo ieeereiMw oe the hoeee, for now 
no one will b« distressed bet onr two

Wf•WeMh e fait awan’e radiant hew 
Htoh hrightew.

< IM e eiaMeg, glad New Гем; 
fchife vtoeee to yonder .chapel 

hemt h e welc—e dear.

Where ray work wee ІеЦ aside
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the mm-T Ш*•*». sf Ï
fifes
there to efeeli 
weakaeaa. K\
■ttSSef' « 
BcoSdth

tehee the est 
here treated 
«then for kit 
mu ef the i 
here been eth

hiss?®»Jtoet ee She «M year died.
The* тчу »y —eTsfslr

the toyfel beUe of beeren 
Ueher eternity.
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“There і* no tolling when we ehell 

ever twme teok," eeid Deacon Sun- 
ebinu el the railway station next 
morning, looking serose the meadof 
et the ohoroh spire end et the ehuroh- 
yard within ito shadow, “but this ie 
Aowm m far m this world goes."

Hie voice trembled, although be 
made a breve effort to be cheerful, 
and it wm fortunate that the express 
train came rushing Into the little sta
tion just then, m the sunshine ef the 
deacon’• farewell smite might- have 
availed to eryaUiliee a sadden shower 
of tear drops.

That night at the regular Wednes
day evening prayep-mratieg, the pas
tor quite naturally referred to Deacon 
Sunshine's great lorn and to hie 
going sway, and to the feet that 
it wm the first devotional meet
ing that be bad ever led ie

AYSW* SARSAPARILLA'SHptoatorta 1

1 F'./
AVER'S SARSAPARILLA
XShcU Tidkel «агм or 111 омM 
top from the tetaa ef Sarafutoes or cow- 

-1

•t MS*, ша А. ТВПГГПГ.

г-Ж'Нї/ЙЗзНїВ'
AY ЕГЕ SARSAPAJtOslJL.

д nSmpil

A modest litti* men wee the good 
, who well merttod.hu pleasant 

Stale оі l’.-aeon Seeehiee by allowing 
she fWK-rutu glow of <lod*« love to 
W*ine uwt in cheerful Wiles upon hie 
kindly fees, end by warming the 
beasts sM with whom he earae in 

і by his beneficent eels add 
gpaowwA «.«yds.

The uoiniUated

ewey, thinking that 
' the Lord knew I had done whet I AVER'S SARSAPARILLA

ЙДЙГіЙЙДі ^day.
3SS s 
asrtis
«hto» disease a
wOr set про 

e Curat
[darnel

By thi« time the dhaoee and his 
wife ware is tike prooemion, marohiag 
to very lively music. It wee only 
little way, just past Col. Pbmemy’s 
and the town hallt then the new cot
tage burst i»to view.

“Deary me!" exclaimed the sweet 
old lady. “Deary me 1 I have been 
suspicion™' ell along that I wm 
dream in’, and now I know I em. Do 
wake me up, somebody. No, don't

ЬУ »mr bodies

The stwx.itions of • Myriad ef Mctlinnewchabto t4ffnw»>te mtijhf hr ettrsL.

ooeld.
“ And no>, ladies, lei me toll yoe ; 

e it wm not long after that before my 
husband got into a good aiusetio*, 
and prosperity has followed es ever 
since. So, Г date back my prosperity 
to this incident of the brown towel."

Her a tory wm done, and м the 
carriage wm waiting at the door, she 
took her departure, leaving us all 
mute writh surprise, that one eo rich 

p. Jest let me have a good eed generous had been trained to 
look at it Jnet our stuns old eottage, give amid poverty, 
only this is * new one with a porch.
I always wanted a porch. And a bay 
window! I never expected to have a 
bey wiodow| The planta in the pota 
ere my v 
And if tb

AYf**6 CARSAWAWLLA.

Setter 
to thisAyer’s Sarsaparilla*

nsFASSDST
U. А Є. /П» 4 CS„ [ tmtftM CkvbH ] LOWtU, *US.

AUlldMo*»; |»ml™ for M.

immediate rel 
frem ebemiet

Lord’s work wm el-
mentty whet 
estimation UhA

iSSBach com plain I

«eye pregreeeiag ie Conway, eed John

«by tke cherche* «estesed to be le
atoto ef Activity that suggest• 

beet, seek beingneeteiaJ from IЩЩ •aie to_______
Geo. 4. We 

feet:—I have 
11. perttoa fa

Mum^alwaj

never known 
relieved or oc 
pen.* RobL O.^G.

•------FOB A.-

Christmas Present!
Order in India Ink, Water Color or Crayon

end ek the eigne ef Ike time pointing 
Seam* ward.

A flew noticed tbet tkU gratifying 
«MM ef affaire wm largely dee to the

that room unebeered by the pre
sence of hie twe aged and excellent 
pariahiooers. The ehereh wm one of “Maggie, I don’t like to sm this 

dust on the feraitnre." “All right, 
mum. I’ll abet the blinde right ewey." 
- Вми>п Poet. Yes, so it ii in 
other things. We often darken onr 
•onto when we ere disinclined to get 
rid of whet to anaightly.—Bn.

“I am ambitious," said lionne, 
proudly. “I cannot plod; I went ray 
name to go down in history." “Wall," 
aaid Imogen, “it will probably go 
down about aa low as it can get.” 
And now they never speak as they 
pass around.—Burlington Hawkey*.

Aa Alabama negro wm beard to 
soliloquise philosophically: “Da see 
sot* so hot, de cotton am so (гаму, 
de work am so kard, dat die darkey 
feel called upon topreaok." Any man 
who begins to preach because be 
Uiinka it easy, will make a mistake,— 
unless he is about like the old negro. 
—Ed.

er| own plants, I de believe. 
isr(l isn't our old oat Tabby 
ihgailll All jest мі have PORTRAIT•est that nnssfcsud mainly of 

Set tsberity which to love," slipped 
• veritable Moray into the ooo- 

of every

tending of prayer-meetings wm look- 
upon м a privilege, and as the peetor. ***•*? 00 
closed, nearly every one in the room • «bonaand limes we oonld

in tears. A sad aitoooe fell upon b»ve it fixed.«p. Strange aneh things 
the congregation for a moment, bro- nevef dreams Г
ken almost immediately by the clear B7 that Oraa the ргоееміоо came 
and oaroeet voice of a child,—one of 10 » haU io fr»ot of the neat gats; the 
Ike little lambs who had. been en- eme11 *** g,rk •csttored Ohriat- 
coaraged to always bave a So rip tore BM greco«#t !•*• ebryaanthemums 
text for tke prayer meeting, and who aU йовв tl*>alk through the pretty 
now, with her bean stirred by the 7ird- The рміог threw open the 
pastor’s words, bed n<» fear in relat- cottage doorwith a, “tifeloome horns, 
ingthe oomforting little experience dear frieadtojri^b a oorCial Chrtotma» 

welcome tt*T ^rte.p
to* В/ fur-

i.alied-parlolnhe dear okPtafl clock, 
standing in tbs oorTfer with a freshly 
varnished tées, rang out the twelve 
strokes for |oon, and in answer to the 
Deacon's “foosh, poosb, pooeh !” the 
big tabby cqt, who had b8wo oared for 
by the neighbors during their abeenoe, 
came bcuridkng from her sunny place 
io the wimlfW to purr her, welcome.

The odo 
pudding f

Copied from Any Kind of Small Picture lyr

H.C. MARTIN & CO., - 46 King Street.
verted person

mm
The light he serried wm beevee- 

It glowed epoe and warmed' 
OR/ titty camlet ef feilh to be foend 
Ii any been; wbee by tender nartarv 
fibs Itatis pi"* bed developed strength

tad that the 
sell mete of 
ether kind.

V.OnneiLt 
il areptoeaed

nnsHsmew
-

BUY ONLY. THE
Bell Organ!

JTY and SWEET IN TONE.

a
*»M' » ik. p*4 Sim wo.Id mj 

1.1k. MW kMw ChrikiM. “Now, *7
WmU. I dw m 1*1* ** у* ..Ii.
WKk lb *wn* lw шкІЛ I Wtoeg. Hi« hid girt-n ran to til. tr.ul.lml 
k* I 'do wdM tb* wllh yoav Btbl. b*m in b.r own booMhold «!, 
tm 7-wr f*u4» you lull . public 
7*>H il at your lakh, sod c.desror 
«. S». S...|4bl7 » » mkmbcr of 
flkri*'. VmkU ЬшіІ7 * ..rth ”

A4m » 11*, it
I* »mU bsidly SM Mother 
UUUUln *«• *» SO l»rg» « pro 
rmrim * tk. 7*тЦ *d *d joueg,

eoeksd meal.
vagrant, “if I 
earl ef Mete <

W. BELL A CO.. UUXLCH, ORTAEIO. Md! UuffaoV. BRA LAMB.

Agent,
1 “А'квНе sad і

Sasoess baa
world over, it 
л*4 twills tb«
w'eadSe11

said :
“ We all cried at our koaso because 

Sunshine Cottage was burned, and 
the dear Deacon and Auotie Sun-

W. H. JOHNSON,
ХПІ sus* IN

9SCITWM•bins had token tkemaelves rightsheet that
kWLj without M.Ting good-by ; sod 
*7 шкпті „id that grieving «ever 
helped o.iwIvm nor any on. olee out 
of troobik and aha nid my ruler and 
I might piece a bed quilt for Auotie 
Batuhi*. pod at Ohriatinaa—yoa 
know Christa.aa comae every year at 
the int of the winter—til. would uke 
tke moeey ahe eapeoted to uw for 

»**• P*fde eed lew oCeprUf ef pre*au for oe aad for earn 
firing, to bay oolton-battiog, and the 
time aha амаііу ukes for extra bak

er a eland of 1-і. «be woald uke to uok the quit, >Ьо*.еІтм.
*л<в тім, à eimt from Dmoo. Boa- and „ they woold be aura of ом Tb,r- -* —vor . happier 
Літ ipeedlly diaeipaud them, end aniole toward going to hoMoheepiog ”ily than hat, nor a merrier Chriat- 

ahoeld Ikay ooma back, and mamma "* Day, for the real Cbriaua* spirit 
•aid wa could all pray for them every °< ‘‘pmer *d good-will” reigned, and 
day, and 1 jaat thought that all of u -11.(rom too youngut to the old*!, 

V* Немає -Ttirhi.r end hi. wh. f*i eo badly might do theL" ,,ІІУ trained the buotifel old trmth: 
pale wile, whe lerwarded aU hie “ Amee,” aaid the pastor, heartily. ",l !• •« blwad to |lea titan to 
0ШШ hdaiaM, w» very, qwi* ”I’r.i* the Lord, that from Ua Up. reoaira."* ”
|Mfk ia heaeblv »-----------— о» of a babe Ha baa give» * a plea ef kapl. atrun, Wiapfoa, Opaa
fag Saak day akaaefaSy the dety *•*- How many are willing to ura 

at heed. They шип tkaak- their Chriatmu - elle*' leto thecae 
M fe> Uut'a loving eere aad for tb. «haaael ef helping ear beloved 

frte.de Г

Gees Xxnuc 
•nda are wfliia 
weeissfni etii 
efi wttbttM 
atteins.
"Rxtràctor. Bi 
Pekoe A Co., ; 
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A gentleman noticing that hie wife's 
bonnets grew smaller end smaller, 
aad the bills larger and larger, calmly 
aaid: “I suppose this thing will go en 
until the milliner will rand nothing 
but the bUI.” Whet to worthiest often 
ooals more than what ie of value, end 

then nothing, most ef

But
WHY SUFFER? ловиш аго xiw txasb

MUSIC BOOKS.

ïïUriurbïhJS.te 
• “» »«o nWpluw-

rі fumes of turkey and 
the oven of the new 

•tone in the eon renient kit- 
unefi all the deer woman's 

housewifely instinct*, and pausing 
through the dining-room, she found 
the table IU4 for two, and discovered 
that their gnwta bed left them to

«Of, And m these people tried to 
tans, the, гам voting m limy preyed, 
Ike conimesHy wm qeho a model 

" WkitooMy. morally, meetally end

When RUfh «АІияЬІе A
IK W SM ST ГЕМ 

іілтсмтіт mur

a off theirs:
"Dees” asked 1 
the men replto 
eo a«eb dirt 11 
the more long.

ШЖЯТЛЯІ #Qbum, OLD ADD ЖЯ
яааьпяї. Jtï*.—1

WSObs2?æ mSsme і

DHTSS CHECK, o^ra-uuut—»

RE RUEE ■

0- Okt*. Son A Ce- KiddkUs. V- i. J
«rtagasjagSea i

EÜEEaRcTdHEail—En.

«HphLberi» thi 
baennavedbyi 
-tsodyse JJnim
tiveofdlphtbe
outof Uo. Si 
it a day.

-Habit" is hi 
take off the flu 
"a hlfc" If y» 
have a “bit” le 
another, the wl 
yen ta*e off aw 
used up All fl 
И yoe wtoh to 
had better thre 

Scott’s Kmci

8UVB
will, the greato 
where nutrient

The late Bisfa 
Bng., weeeevw
tiler”
«ito.

*r P~r*k toe. Did We laugh at Ike felly of the dog 
trying u raw .way from ike kettle 
that і. IM to hi. uil; ud yet I have 
known a mao, with an intelligent 
twain, perfect reaeoniug fsoulti*, aad 
aa Immorul anal, to rua el ear fra* 
Mala, lo Calif oral to амара from 
hie bed rtpatatioa. We laagh at the 
dog with the can. Poor dog he ia 
oaly a brute, aad da* a* kaow aay 
bailor —Brooklyn Rajto.

MffWMI имюгг• leg Jf

K m Ім*м«і of pride or exelativfMM
«see escitod by the

ïïuftuîîlî1 Ав|

There never wm a batter example 
of the oonelee form of expqgtoioe 
common to reel Westorn Amerieene 

У the man of tbo 
Sierras, who, when asked about the 
character of a neighbor, replied, 
“Mtoter, I don't know very much 
about him; but dy^mpreaeioo to that 
he'd make a first-еГам stranger."— 
Bloomington Eye. Better not try 
end be aure about somo things. If wa 
suspeot a man ia bad, it ' wise to

Any book wsiled for Ui»

ШЛЕЙ 0ГГ8М Д Ю-, BOSTMt‘They awl be vary poor who 
have ootulu to give,” said lira. 
Jarv.i, a, dba dapoelted a pair of 
baaatiful Kagli.h ЬІапкоЦ Id a baa 
that w* beta* «tied by tb. ladi* of 
the ehurvb, to be smi to Iba poor.

“ Aad b .w, ladies, u yoa an uear
ly through, і would like lo uil yoa 
aelBotdvm|o my Wo. I w* once

“Гой „eo# vary poor Г aaid a lady.
“T«; t wh once very poor. 

Than came to oar village a miaaioa- 
ary to dolir* a leeluro. I fall vary 
daairoua to go, but, having eo decent 
apparel to Waav. I w* for this reaaoa, 
deprived of

Ікав tkeA* la tiw* ef a*d iki. 
Avoid radia* to prismatic

Kvary owe ia lb. luge, wall filled 
to their feat, from Вітрі. 

StopbM, who oarer bad aaylkieg al 
•ay lia* oaly wb* wa given to him 
ia Aarlly, to If n. Timothy Dutton, 

ia tin

XMAS PBCZ/TSra |v " .
*oof, pro.,„8 
awd ..................

Is tiw a, bad Iba prop* o( Oneway
tom atiud I* *•

renwti

laadieisnnsUne, God-given. rziïsssst.

u£L.. MA.03D0DT*A-X*D>

і і The
listened attenti' 
•ions of opinion 
bdy appealed 
"And what do j 
new vieerT’* 
Jaoobew- l,tii

Di/l 8. Jol
Mass., will 
Я Barter of S p*M 
d-J home and

Uielr weig.n in 
and will pm Sen

-ug hog cluilera

Art Glasses.
J. 0. MILES, A. B O. A.,

of their who wm the richMt
У- -Vo. 9 (1ermain 

Offers very beet
— evavTimotàyDMtoe,
OnmU WaSS aad Hammett Wright 

** to aay daeiaioo
aad witiwwtttokiag Daacoe

The good Spirit with which the 
work bagaa—or which began the# vahw>(|lm UUa Mae as

avoid intimacy.—Ed. Will Open bto Slasam tawork—immediately contaminated the
PICTURES Finished inother Goa way churches. A method 

of work wm at once amicably agreed 
epoe, and in a very short space of 
time a second Sunshine Cottage wm 
rising from the мЬм of the old one.

The whole matter was kept a pro-11 was a 
found, secret from the beloved old 
eoeple, end M Christmas drew near, 
Hammett Wright himself, Conway's door, 
wealthiest oilmen, having Ьиаіоем in 
Chicago, made it in hi» way to fetch

Health is impossible whim the blood is 
or when it isimpure, thick, and sluggish, < 

tfcfta and Impoverished. Und India Inkto tan#і«s ef m that Wees OCTOBER Oth. 1884.
Water Co lore

Or Crayon»
era net eppraeiaud until they ditione, boils, pimples, headaches,

algia, rheumatism, and one disease after 
another is developed. Take Ayer’s Sar
saparilla, and it will make the blood 
pure, rich, warm and vitalising.

g to church, although
“TSSmRï“»; mr-»

**U Ca” •«<« examine week and priées.
ancon“ I wai it wm late, ud then 

slipped in aid took a seal behind tboA. out town,

AS» «* Cwway. aad 
L'paMop fao. of the
ladptlanb a tigbUuag 
auwadtk. roof al the

• tanta A. MACDONALlkSALT, RI6E ANS SOOA!Wraen tke Leto
LO.C.B,“I listel 

to the тЦ 
destitution 
lands. Poj

with atreaming oyee Sermon_Paper.
26ots. pIr QUIRE, 

б Quire Package for Stш-тш
’• aoooaat of tbo aaip Kettle MurphT tdarkoo* io b*tban 

I WM, I felt it to be 
I to live ia a Oma
ha able to reed my

6,BOO SMKS UKEWML setDewway waa ua of Hero plan* 
pratoa aarviea, parti- 

oipatod la by all deaomloaliooa, waa 
ia the order of tillage oa Cbriatmu

triera* wm •iMsnâAoby in irai
E- a great pr

tien lend isssrasuvsK•» Hag,
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«gg" СШЇ SELECTORto l*r Міч цшішц 1*4
Fannie the deeraekgM In (Й world 
to let м bare ad tbooe things. He*
■andwiobes and teenty ploklea, end a 
dish of ohtokm salad, and Jelltoe and 
frosted oaken—О myl”

“She ongkt to let ш кате ‘sen,” 
uid Mary in Щ matUr-of feet tone,

•be’a goto’ to кате all ike* 
things and lot* more. She’s goin’ to 
bare aoaltoyed oyatert an' palmetto 
oake an’ Wine. I wish ike’d let ea 
bat* a little wine to play with ; bat 
1 don’t know where eke is, and ю I Zion forthwith. 
o*’t aak her ; an* 'twvelde’t do no 
good if we did, 'oanae I’te tensed an* 
tensed her befoce, an* she 

hate any to play with.”
The joy all died ont of Kealie’a 

Tptee as she asked soberly : “ Dees 
Kami* pass real wine to folks on 
Hew Year’s day ?"

“ Why, of oonrM ; It wonldn’t be 
New Year’s withenl wine.”

Fannie in the library, fairly win
ced at this remark of her little sister’s;

Мреш tot
Ш, »<W rt іщіий^і.4» Те. вати « Нюх—I. ! ~е- 

акіі«я»аміама4«,м4і0іа>{»іа mon «p«n іЬІ» uh|«el Mr Talmage

K •**[ " A“*W ««• <■*««. to A.
Z—ІМ. lEEE%)VCk <*■•» |Ю, Md » Wld. H ail IW

p:. «rï «•*“«— M. ««-ИГ. - *-i*“
teed ea Dm etemeeb; «nsretiw a «e*e>
«U gaoe aeaaetiea et U* Ht e( Abe Mom- 
aek which Toad does not aatiafy. The 

mmm- ■ «feaVresaakea, the bande aad feet ko-
SC ■ «et cold aad feel oiaauay. Altar a
eaaer ■ wWleeeeegà mu le at diet dry, bet
tw*- ■ after a lew meatbe it is siseeded with a

*l*«p does not seem le award any not.
Altar a time he be essaie bottom, tori- 
tebte, and flootoy, aad has evil fetebed- 
iarV There la a giddiness. « sert of 
ЖМепаевааііое in the heed when rto- 

Tbe bo

terood, but then known to be.a habitue 
of the gaming table) in ibis fashion ; 
“Demieі*, I don't exactly onderstaad 
all year games here, bat would like 
te kelp the сапає along. If you're 
no objection, I’d like to get into one 

of these aide-> осипе, and play a game 
of poker with you—tbs winning bo 
go to the' ehnrch anyway.” The 
parson squirmed a little, bat the 
church game of blanks and prises 
disappeared from that branch of

I WORDS ONS.Y.

Ш JVST KECBiVSB-BT

WEEKS & POWERS,
І ІЄЕЕІ- ihftS . EMTJ.6f wetofElk*

lUnf WEE El*

disl ЩГМІІОМ Of tW Uluu acted
(ardu ; Ibil 
the patreu M they w.nl bona. The 
will eap.tethe instigator .f ell im
parity, End lb# pElTOO of ill EEOUlE. 
II4M- So 1er EE Ood miy help n, 
I shill be its eeaedieg fis. It tnt 
the teotiaaoiy of the e«eieU .1 the 
Bight of the exploration thit tkoae 
who fr.qi.at Un heme of deelh go 
à intoxicated; the mostal Bed spiriti
st ebefisbed, the brew saoasdlBt.

—-USE—the step ofLUU
ColodimiA GOING WEST.Ten Rev. James Scott mid at 

of Mr. Moby's meetings in Scotland, 
“There waa not far from here » very 
eloquent minister who used to preeeh 
splendid
called philosophical and ethieal ser
mons, bat not mnoh of Christ 1» them.

«VLY Mg* ШШО TWOVS I MbWX5oea
ia#ep aaddeaiy.ГСУГк^ІМ
the wUton ef ÜM er*>

TSAZH MILT ПОЦЦ
CHICAGO, PEORIA &ЯГГ. 1A4 let

ÉMU bot et Mmes;
Ьееепие thtek and stagnant; 
of «As eyes beosme ttMBdampgf-as

STefte food, semetirnss with a sour 

taste, and sometime* with a sweetish

what eenld be

aegssLwspe KsSttrSSSSiSSÏ^Sr rts
MUM and while*, the hand.

Gen Ur men ehool ом (TW-ODtltMA 
•h.rtar as It will prevent FUnpIo*. **.

>"wr Bale toy Dremtou,

LLA- Mi nbUIOWOOl
UKM оїт-гТі ‘5ft One dsy when be was in the pulpit »

little note wm handed to him. Itteste: this is frequently attended with 
palpitation ef the bmrt; the vtoioe be- 
impaired with spate before the eye»: 
there is a feeUnff of greet prostmtiba and 
weakness. All of these symptoms arete 
tara prisent It Is thought that nearly 

third of sur population Ьм Ibis diè
te мам of 1» varied forme. It baa

Ajmsii.WM.1. ta. 
AMD HEAL4*. TaU me n yonng man drinks, aad I 

knew tke rest. Let him beeotee the 
enptive ef the wine oep, and he la a 
captive of all view. 'No 
runs drunken oses aloes. That is one of 
the carrion crows that no In a|fiook. 
If that break is ahead you may knew 
that the other breaks foliew. In other 
words, it nnbalsnees end dethrones 
and makes him a pray to all the ap
petites that oboose to light en the 
soul.” <

Price 2& Cents.
mpored solely hr

S- IfDIARMTDw
Chemist, Ac.,

contained these words; «Sir, we 
would see Jeens.’ The minister 
thought over the message and could 
not get it out %f his mind. By-end- 
by he looked into hie sermons, and 
he fennd there wm not much of 

in them, though the* was a 
great deal about other things, lie 
changed his preaching, and began 
telling bis congregation all he knew 
about Christ. He held him ap day 
after day ; and some time after he 
got another little nop ; it ran thus : 
«Then were the disciples glad when 
they saw the Lord,’ ”

rst re №

S?»•LA. ahe wm snddeoly sobered ‘ into •
* eyer OF^MBUOCL

thoughtful mood. Wm it her fault 
that New Year and wine 
together in her sister’s mind? She 
felt that It wen.
Tbso sorry that dear Fannie 

passes wins. Does she know it такеє 
folks drunk?” Nealie said, with n 
quiver in her voice.

* I don’t know whether she does 
or not, bat I do know that Harry 
likes wine.”

“ Aren’t you sorry Г
“No,it don’t hart Harry; he'll 

never be a drunkard, my handsome, 
darling Harry I”

“ He is handsome, and I think he 
a darling, too,’’ Nealie answered ; 
he’s been so good to me, taking me 
all over and buying me this great, 
beautiful wax dollie. I love Cousin 
Harry, but I wish he didn’t like 
wine.”

Some one in the dined-yoom winced

ЗЄ
ethers for kidney dtoeeee, ete., etc,, bet 

of the various kind, of treatment 
been attended with anccasa, besaues

been found that mod teal 
■ the nature of this 
bava treated it for

bound.LA.

ладЕзккмбіїїва.'її.х"'
-мгДК№«:;й

to John CkaUmar.)
8<INt JOHN. N. *.a liver Jt "-.i.ДРft IIIUDI2 COAL!s»S5!S îssæsï airwtr^."s

m WmsiniKe a,. Pnmna

We will DeUrer the abovemML WyiHsusse Superior House Coal 1“I drink to make me work,” said 
a young man, to which an old man 
replied thus : “That is right ! Yon 
drink and it will make yon work I 
Hearken to
you something that may do yon good. 
I wm oooe a very prosperous farmer, 
I had a good, loving wife, and two 
as fins lads as ever the sun shone on. 
We had a comfortable home and 
nee to lire happily together. Bat 
we used to drink ale to make us work. 
Those two lads I have laid in drunk, 
ard’s graves. My wife died ‘ broken 
hearted, and ahe now lies by her 

t am 72 years of sge. Had it 
not been for drink I might have been 
an iadej:
drink to make me work—and work, 
it makes me work now ! At 72 years 
of age I am ebliged to work for my 
daily bread. Drink! Drink 1 and it 
will make yon work!" The* b n 
powerful warning in this incidental 
anecdote that ought to be heeded by 
•very boy or young man. And it b 
forced home as a true on 
dabbling in liquors. They will bea« 
you in the eud.—Sul.,

Let every young man la his
Semes. Em «нЛеЛЯГл. .id. •t"n*th> ”«7 ™ b.r bMEtJ,

world over. It breaks down every barrier join the rank of the abstainers. Let 
**d " tbe ШВЕІШЕМ of the Ditto, spite, te

eras; end the recollection ef painful ex- its own defence, so that by a sense of 
before the gbaja, and ж love of virtue, if thb 

evil cannot be suppressed by law, let 
it perish in inanition. No nation can 
thrive so long as it lies under the do
minion of a besetting sin. It must 
conquer, or be conquered ; It must 
destroy, or be destroyed by it.

ielhiedMeof

Patronize Home Industry.
PRICES REDUCED.

bmtes or coom STOVES.* In «.a-
what A boy who U polite to father and 

mother is likely to be polite to every, 
body else. tA boy lacking politeness 
to hi» parente may have the semblance 
of ooortesy in society, «but n never 
truly polite in spirit, and is in danger 
as he becomes familiar, of betraying 
his real want of courtesy. We are 
all in danger of living too mueh for 
the ontaide world, for the impression 
which wè make in society, coveting 
the good opinion of others and cur
ing too little for the good opinion of 
those who are in a sense a part of 
ourwlves, end who will continue to 
sustain ami be interested in o«, not 
withstanding these defects of.deport
ment end character. We say to 
every boy end to every girl,.motivate 
the habit of - courtesy and propriety 
at home—in the kitchen »* welt as iu 
the parlor, and yon will I* sure in 
other pieces to deport youitelf in a 
becoming ante attractive 
tpU Prilijtrfan,;

wl
to any part ot tbe City or FurUaa.1 atthe t,and I’ll teU

$3.23 Per ChaldronI can
ГОЖ ОЖЖЖ WHILE M»Mit

Remember no Charge for VarU^r*.■У
The

*aie U lncreeai 
Qeo. a. We 

fast:—I bare
Leteer «Asm tke American RapHet 

Publication Society., raa
Sta.i U. B. OUmour A Co., Crock m. a#«l (Пало- 
ware, IT a ton St; C. Я. Carr, 4» Rr.w-#U M;Ut 
DeFOTfeet,Grocer.Cohor* Kt.; J U. HatAeW. 
Ororer, Mill St, ; J. 0. Lurtmvr. Onwvr. (Mr, 
WaBtwwrt* and MeekleSvA* Su., a. J at 
om*e, Oor. Sydwr an.i Main Sis.

Bel-
Mdti what

J.S. Sunday School Papers at ten per 
enL less than United Staten 

$ PubtioAtlone. J
t- I have.

Wlhat RILBY * MA8THR8.
relieved or oi then.

“What’s the use of frettlu* over a 
little wait? Harry likes it, end 
Fannie will pass it on New Year’» 
day. Yon can’t help it, and I can’t, 
so let's play. Please pour out the 
coffee, Nealis. There сопім Mr. 
Christopher Adolphu*; рам him the 
fini cap, Nealie.”

New Year вате, a bright, glad day. 
Callers earns and went all through 
the pleasant hours, bnv пене wets the 
worae for their reception at Fnanis

ST. JOHN BUILDING SOCKTT.Robt O.
THE СЛХЛМАХ nc« OH

page*, monthly In cm ne of > «r m
O.

man ; bnfcl used toÊK ODD FELLOWS" HALLl

IrLCorporiktea 1861.set. thb тоствт yiwitAiAnd ^

ШШШ

i
thly. In .1 <lM of I»(Illustrated,1 « page*. DIRECTORS :шаг

аг more teat*, a tear, single inpl- i Sru.

UluBtrated.) « p«gei, monthly, In ,-lib» of 14 ! 
Seta, a veer, Single osvptes i ,-n.

J. *. HOrrtB.
Saint Join . N. B. Oft*: Odd Fellows’ Building,ïïuisn It

err. JOHN, N. D.
»l of

$1. PKR YEAR ÈL“Nothing stronger than coffee,” 
she said, with a glad smile of greetings 
“we've healed the breach in the wall 
before the enemy had time te lake 
etfr country. Aren’t you glad Г*

Yes, they seemed to be glad, and 
they called Fannie a brave girl ; but 
she would not accept any credit. 
Feinting te Nealie, who with Mary 
was playing in an adjoin 
she said: “It waa my li 
cooein who tanght me a 
my friends. We were 
dark pathway until onr

ÜJ1I T«f the new tfeiM ГГ. .ilie TT., .1 ■ L SРіале» thé at^nare ЬеМ ЬуеКЙВ 

directly to the iron plate, 
a trie* being held br a separate i 
In piano* generally the strings are held 
by the friction of wrist-pins set in wood. 
The results of the Mason A Hamlin im
provement ore remarkable parity of tone 
resulting in part from the easy method, 
ef tuning the thre^string* belonging tonrasagtsh»*
being affected by climate obang*. This 
improvement baa been pronounced tbe 

ry greatest made in Upright Piano* for half 
pt a oentnty.—Boston Jwntsl.

•-I
B-
a agar’nt,

ЩШЩя

I
METteÿE, mem o( Pontii's Faite, 
OSEE ЬІИПИ, Ud BOW ЕІИЕ tkoa.

“а gted u tssUt, tolls 
woeAsefBl Лсі.пст, it eoe, forth orowa- 
M wtthth. uooms UmT Ml. net assit 
statu Hat Pateam'e Гатім. Com 
UsMHec. B.w.r. of iniuttoas. FT. a 
Pohoe * Co., proMteton, Elontoe.
. 4 ,11, of Chill. tebCT. new Sent- 
too — twwBtty oat down Me oaate a

teked what it meant, and one of■ awn!55S.adthe mere long, Ohiaamaa no strike."

*?UUB

fCOOKDie STOVES,
Ranges &c.

Own yram-oiaotvire.

a^«5sr«Ts*SK §§ligkl'
1 fiiti s . IA Little Euk-Llght.

Nealie Wood, a tittle seven-year- 
old girl, had come from the country 
parsonage whe* the whole of her 
short life had been spent, to visit bar 
tittle oily cousin, Mary Keller. She 
was having a "wonderful time,” she 
sent word to her mother. Mr. and 
Mrs. Keller, seven teen-year-old Fan
nie and fifwea-yerur-old Harry ali 
loved Nealie, and no wonder, for she 
wm a bright, loving, wise child, м 
wholesome and sunny as summer

LEr cams.”
Si

When the children wentüe their 
room that night, Nealie entered first, 
and Mary, harrying aftor^haaded ж 
paekage to herponsis. “From Harry,’ 
ahe said.

Nealle looked at the peokagh, label
led “For the tittle rush light that il
lumed our eyes.”

“What does it mean, Marr? Who 
is a rush-l%htr

“Why, you, of coures ; hurry np, 
Nealis, and untie the package. You’ll 
find tbe loveliest New Year’s book 
your eyes ever saw."— FowtA's Tern

9tbs жJs: T$1$ HVKJL U&J'
■ ої ohUdrsn have died of■ diphtheria this winter who might have
■ t>een «ved by a single bottle of Лімм'ї 

AMdyne ІАаІтюи. It to 
tive of diphtheria and will cure nine cases

; ■ J»» often No family should be wltheut

■ "Habtt" is bard to overcome. If you
■ »he first letter it doe* not change
■ LMX" uke hff another you still■ have » “bit" left If you take off still
■ another, tk* whole of ‘if
■ off another, It to not ‘t" totally

■We I , AH of which goes to show that

w»i. the (treetoat satisfaction in all cassa, 
where nutrient medication Is required.

..will «Bee* a «ere In the meat оімііпі 
UwnyeatetWWbeepnwtewl Uni be rare yen get it.

THE A. CHRISTIE j. Harris a ck>.,
27 & 29 Water St., 

S^INT JOHN. • n. в
WOOD WORKING (0„

PROVINCIAL AMD CtTT ІІОЄГ
Rnlllax. April --------------

а^^іаМм'и/Сібм'ь^і t*rr

X. (At the Old Stand.)
WATERLOO SnUCinr.

Always on Hand!It

«М with
..W> EsrasEi

ійїйейіЯіаьг
seoshiie.. She via В useful Hull

ЯЙ?5 CUtuflT. Md Wfcka, .Un„My, too ; eed the dsy before the 
•ЬіЮ- glid “New Tier” she ssuited Fie. 

-I bin lie ii Wiring for “open botus." 
Sbe whipped the eggs for flirting 
and- ben soger end butter to h«r 
hurt's (intent. Shi b.lpsd make 
the ssdids ud abirsd some of Uy 
Sirstogo potetoee ; ,be iron breided 
Miry's hair і. i "bilMosee oeMetis 
so is to make it ill crinkly on *• 
morrow."

Wkdn the work was sJl done Miry 
proposed tbkt she sod Niello abonld 
ban ft plfty rnonption—"set the tsbls 
ud nuire sslls, jut «, Funis 
dun."

ІО Ж pretty little room bctwMO 
the diningroom ud library the 
children smiDged for tin rouptim. 
The doors into both rooms were 
slightly »j«r, ud, ookoown to the 
children, the rooms wftro ouopiad, 
Funte being in the llbnry writing s 
latter, ud Rarry io the dining.roam 
reading an interutiog book. Both 

•o duply engaged that they 
gave no thought to the ohildrel until 
they heard Naalia say joynnaly aa 
they spread the banquet :

“О Mary, Mary і we oan ho hap.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
tissss&æææs.ИГСжіх add Вві Da

Mtf A. СНЖІ8ТТВ, MhPWW

Min Of uttlan tStftth Ÿ If uЮмпіТОкпіт

Efei'fir
Wm ateMMA and bowsto, cure* *

J. R. CAMERON,
M PHbm Wm. ntr

r tiw.

yntdlm.

jute
Bel LSClu^rw*.

TM SMitov mi TW mih.Tin story has hnu told of a soldier 
who wm mimed amid the beetle ef a 
battle, and no one knew whu had 
become of him ; hot they knew that 
he wm set In the rub. Ac sun н 
opportunity offered, hie officer wut 
in nuroh of him, ud to Me sorprisc 
found that the mu during the hattie 
had heel amusing himself in » lower 
garden I When it wm demanded 
"hat he did there, he excused himself 
by Mying, “Sir, I eat doing no harm."
But he wm tried, one rioted, tad *
•hot! What a sad lottrue рісіше г?г£££.ж°""“‘ *°' 
thia is of muy, who waete their time і и.ч». uu tii. мав югеаіи* 
ud nagiut their duty, and who could -У.’Л" !y
giro their Sod, if demen,ied, uo bet- “* — •*—

...wer than, -Lord, і am doing ç.üü“ К2ХІ, *
h. harm TV«mp«. SSSS
-A Ршітш minister of a 1 ***"“"
Wseter n town wm onoe aaoosted at а
Mir of h‘s eimroh, where юте of the arm— *t'ü
usual expediuta were in fuU blast, bv 
no Ієн a personage than the weli-

sr The late Biskop Jorotwoo, of Chester

STfaaj- Чіяйла 
«ЬЇЖЛГЙ:

The Bishop said nothing, but 
«Stain attentively to tee various expres
sion* of opinion, like or dislike, until a

new Viearf— %"I think," replied Dr. 
Jaoobwo; •« that be і* a middtoexed

■ шm
ri—2 xgÉÊtïëi
'ferial

r •» еотт st., new rata

iy-«
Dm

are moMere, life p«

‘Iman.’’
Dr. L 8. Johnson A Co., of Boston,

in IS^SssStfSsvab;
І ‘т5Ів horM an'1 o-tttie powders on receipt
■ of 86 Sent». Til «MO powder* are worth
■ “rir weiK.it in *r.Id to make hens tlay, 
g and Will prevent all manner of disease*

common to hen*, bug* nnd home*, inolnd- 
<og hog cholera.
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> ^^PWtort bnUtB

*»# Аешмг*.ULViKV SIMM,
IR~.mll! mo* ШЛ Dmeocn*____ ffi

sSKbSSg
aim I. u. destroy til distinctions 
.11 king. ІЦ. common. They

4 Intercelonlal Railway.
P . HRKjk »ts .

societies are Well oiyaniaed, and their 
aim la u> destroy til distinctions sed bees 
til 'blogs id. common. They portend 

Mb. dr ker. -

z: g
Sioux f’rrr. Ivwa.Jbo . A—II to report 

ed seven men were froseo to deetii, yes
terday on the road between Niobrara

WOHDM ONLY. repWMtaro ».
Thursday, Feb-

The New 

rear» Zflth

during 
cent of the poptietioo,!

roe, ва I umbel їв > operations pm- 
і las be greatly reduced this j ea r. 

Men for logging are Mrrd at ft p< t

im wwte«X*
- «il «Т MCTfVIO

*
la declared to be the vary beet 

preparation containing Oed Liver Oil N 
It being Ike product of тану увага of to*

WEEKS * POWERS, A nutna will umvbWt. Jem.

■to- ____pi
HF@ES33$

wtnimie а •**,«.. and Ix.ng Pire. They 
the railroad returning

bortona chemisai inveatigntioa, before reaching 
Ue present perfect combination. Pbyeidune pree

it and beer testimony to its wonderful proper! ЛГ 
6< for the ваго of Pulmonary Coaeumptu u. Лг ж 

Ha. Asthme.. Scrofule, Wasting /^dT 
~ Nervoua Dlaaeeve. Ae.. 4c.

\V^.ÆS
BMITLSIOIT

I"la
lobaT

A gang of i-owboya boarded a Sou them 
Pacifie trumoe Wednesday. aad in the 
course of aixur miles, shot out Mil the ear

уйалгГгагкйsad
o( lb. Ummtiti ІЯ* Co., OlO. in „ , Ж*?
aumber, were mooted at aa expense of -J-»-t~ia» «tidwin, а *«*ІХ^*™ 
$40,000. of Ube tiabopbfcN. Y., froee to death

■■ M In her roem. She bad |1-4),US0 worth of

—USE — I§ 4 VOI

Colederna 11s -w
All tralaaare ran byTim Sues of Temperance ie Nova Seotia 

have an organ—the f.'ierioe, the flrat 
number of which was hwuvd no the 3od
ISSwtSSs йїяй

KTrSrînZ^îi. ь32.л£ tofrin
a single organ f ant and e

A Johnston, Оцевав Co. correanoxdent 
oritea that .m Friday, pith nit., the mer- 
cunr at Thorn town registered 38* below 
and in the valley of Long's Creek 31 *W

щвтввбвявлвяя* іТяаьа лам SANT ChildHR* whose 
• м of ШІШ7 ud tboir 

ling dreeme, caused In a 
|f corns by worms. Me-
rube? S,rUP ** * P1***

I.T to* of Man bail, Mtob.. 
r Eupdtbo-Voltaic Melt 
o ArrLUNoaa e* trial lor 
I titewag and. old) afflicted 
IMty, toes #f vlialUy^aud

lysta^aadjaany

ГЛ
^rf^r^SST:

Price H6 Cents.
PwpesMl snMjr bf

в- ICDIABMID.
Chemist, 4a,

<pu
M*l

$75. «тамтюмі. _ітаіііяіімігг.
white* un«annT,

Two Tripo a Week.

$75. —Oavoi it. «KM!
Æ-JïSi"-
aad other Elu

5S5w
1872. GATES 18 8-А. bom M

low.
Prof. Welle, formerly editor of the 

Moose Jam firm, bee been appointed edi
tor of the Canadian School journal, le
aned by e Joint «took company in Toron
to. Mr. Welle ia well qualified for the 
position sod the company ia to b- oou- 
gratelated on having мигапмі the 
efeo able a journalist.

Mkdpord, Jan. 2 -Ur the breaking of 
Vale's mill dam here, lb# grant body of 
water which U held back came sweeping 
down Front street, aad what was once a 
fee «Venue ia non the bed ef a nver, 
which rushes over an incline into the 
tower part of the town, where à large 
Bomber of houses have lAten swept away.

Akmafoms, Jaa. L—A daring scenex>f 
rowdyism took place at Bridgetown ou At the Bant 
Wednesday, when a number of rongha at- mb injit.. by 
tempted to Interfere with ('onetable Arm- Kitchen, m<d 
strung who had seised a horse and wagon «“*!*•N-4 •' 
belonging (u .ine Ulencroes for aelliug ,bllelV.rmln 
Hqnur in violation of theSeolt Act Arm- oüSl r.
Strong and aub Inspector Parker bad made m*Ad«e ЩЦ _
the selrare under a dix trees warrant and At the minuter» naideaoe. RoektontshsSeks I

the mtbuU.,by Rev. w.
wreaoe ganey aad Jane 
taax, Aaaapulia Co., N.S.

HOLIDAY ANNOUNCEMENT I !
For 33 BAYS we will give away for 175 00 0|ab eaob

aO HANDSOME PAPLOIJR ORGANS,
and Ebony cAe; artistically traced and ornamented la gold, 4 ante or Its 

Reeds Every Instrument warranted. Send for Catalogue and see oar reduced 
prices on til styles of Organs and the Famous Gates' Piano 

nd Only Silver Medal qt Dominion Exhibition,

The Gates’ Organ & Piano Ck>„ (Limited.)
An theta Dulcimer*, |!.U6i Song Pottos. Folios, Masks and Superb Songs 

only T8ea each, at t Ity lln-lc Store, IW Granville St„ Halifax.
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A Me- 
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leial, whether there be 
ter oo : no nnjHeaaani 
Hie of this medicine.

Walnut•( MUHTJOe*. M.B
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Compliments sf the Season.

GiMl LoadOB aad China Tea Co.,
88*1X8 SQUARE, Sr.JOHS. N.S

BUFFALO ROBESшanns м SELLING AT
A Very IsaU Advance sa'Csst.

SLEIGH KOBES.
Call and see oar beautifnl display of Goods 

for the Holidays.
Dont fall to purchase your СЬгівіпми stock 

of Teas and CXHTees at the above house, and 
one of the numerous aad handsome 

Is that are given to all purchasers of

« OBEY JAPANESE SORES: 
100 llLACK JAPANESE ROBE*.
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Ims been a terrible earthquake in 
Many have been crushed in the 
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er Noe. 304 and сов West Btitimpro ttfoot, 
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•BEAT TX1NDON AND CHINA TEA OG,.
No. 83 King Square, St. John,N.B. 
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Aides and Calf Skins,
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men of all parties, and wan the Tory pa- tf r of Andrew I6iia,akq„allqtAndoveTTlc. 
P"* ^ ‘“"f » U* ObMWtti « » ^.JJti««.
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aspihsTirvaa'ftMaseven years as amUtant foreman, and baying 
a complete knowledge of title beat new Jo all 
branibw. 1 would moxt respectfully Solicit 
the patronage of the public in general, a>.d 
will guarantee oompieie aatiafaetton. All 
on*em anti noted to me will receive careful 
and prompt attention with neatnew and dto- 
patch. _ Furniture aad wringers repaired on

SHEEP SKINS AND WOOL —Our

—:— — aerials of

I'gzeu> FELLOW#' HALL

Ію-crrporatea 1ЄЄ1. 90 PAIRS

UDIÎS' KID SUPPERS. 1886. _^J=-

Harpers’s Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED.
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redise Row, Cor. Bend SL 911 y'ZJ’iïri: Formerly sold at $9.00.

r~< NOW sauxe AT QUO Kl PAIR.

Ш WAtmURY A RISING,
gw 34 King and 212 tUnion Street

„ AMERICAN
^ Robber Boots and Sloes.

A Berlin ilmpatch aayfe there 
Co .veatioa between Fianceaud Germany, 
to aemtrdaeoe with which Fraoee to allow- 
ed aelimited nebmlsatnm In Morooap aad 
Teeeeto, aad Germany, while rmpeetlug

aSeetlng French interests.
Berm», Jan. I.-The betrothal of 

Prince Henry of Itetu-nbcrg u. Ргіапмч 
lleatrir# of Kugland is well received hero. 
The priuve is a general favorite in the 
German court.

The march of the English expedition 
peat Koutl was an imposing sight The 
i,o I unin wax aeqrly luu ynrtls wide Mid в
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At Perth t>n«k T>ee ÎStb, Mr. Axrnn Craig,

At Upper Hill#, HL Oeow. l>eeL »rd, after 
a abort bliww.Mbigc Alton, rond U year*.
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wife of Stephen Btiey, of 
* Slat year, Died la good

Ha waaelerkuf 
one of 1U nuat 'l 

Suddenly, of.
■fan bath. baM 
JacksonUiwn. || 
hqpe of glory Ut

At Mlddl-oW Dec. Mth. Rebeona, beloved 
wtieotArih rbyige, Ks.,..aged TSjmn. 4h*üstâxzmËæxz?** “*

Af Falkland Ridge. Deo. 4. Isabel, wife of

' blldrcn Kho was a woman highly respected 
by 'Im,,- wi. Knew her; a kind wife and a
um,h,;r-coM:y °*d ropport ,he eorrowint
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and a variety of
HABPXB'8 РШОВЮАІД

per COOL lees daring the last year than 
daring the yeai l*ti The shipping mar- 
chan U have concluded that the old-time 
steamers, the cheaper in their original 
coat, era mere costly in use. These com
panies have given orders for the c nstruc- 
tion of larger aad atronger vessels with 
modern appliances in machinery and 

EW The building of throe 
dering the1 next few months

m NEW STYLES.

As Agents fbr the Voonsoek et.H Wales “Good- 
year,Jlaj'ward, New Engiana and Rhode Is
land Rubber Companies, we can supply

Rubber Boots and Shoes
nt reasonable prices.

ІІІЕВІ*:sroom stoves,
Ine ef the day above mentioned he suddenly 
fell tothe Полім hi* boeso, end »xplr»d be-baiwKaüt.-ïwÆï';
Chnrrh hve lam a worthy member, sad thn
;ewj- wm^hom^hü Urodaearî? 
Il Ну - il vs y. ire.Rv# soas and four daughUrs,
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tfrz£±Jrbzi
Church. Her sickness wss 
gh it all the “all sufficient" 

d when She message 
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away doubtless to Join

tatTo^Ouuut'l вЯ тЛвеНЛл" Ш Ш ОШв*JAMJspylfsRanges, Re.

yarsafjrsr"
Own aAsmutoetuxe,

The volumes ef the Маоажоі* begin 
the members for June and Dw-embrrof each 
year- wb*a ao time Is smenMed, It will be 
understood that the suhecriber wishes to be
gin with tbs current Number.

The- last «levee Barn! anneal volâmes o 
H » Mj-iut'a МАОАЖІ'*, In noat doth’ binding, 
will be sent by ronllr poeipalt', on receipt at 
•3 00 Per volume. doGrtSeee, for btodtog, 
DO conte each—by malt, poetoald.
«£■ ïi'W'fe 

алетгюьі8 “ j“*1“■
Rrmlttanoes should be made by PoetXMtoe 

Money Order or Draft,to avoid ehanee of MB.jzrsr -ssarf

ISTEY, ALLWOOD t CO.,t&vsifjsixrx. to thou-

idle. ------ --- to Aafttor------- ---------------
Beilina, Mill Supplies and 

Hu Aar Goods of all kinds.
Rome, Jaa. L—Papal Journals say that 

Ur Patriarch ef Constantinople repudi
ates the religious authority of the Caar of 
Recela, aad prefers to abandon the Greek 

the Latin rite. The Patriarch is 
coming to Rome, aad the Vatican authori
ties are preparing to give him ■ solemn 
and pompous reception.

Мамів, Jen. 4.-Additional shocks of 
earthquake have occurred in various 
parte of the southern provinsse. At Hole, 
Alhams, Jean Velez and Malaga Assures 
in the earth appeared and a great panic 
prevails among the inhabitants. The 
ruins of Alhams pressât an impeding ap- 
pearanoe. Bodies of over 300 victime 
have been already recovered. Ten thou 
sand bead of cattle have keen killed. All 
publie buildings are demolished. Seven 
thousand penenaoamped In the telda and 

rid religious services in the омп air. 
Bptin la claiming her share і if the grab 

game which is going on in tbs old world. 
She has annexed tire territory between 
Capes Moriji-n aad Geste, on the west 
coast of Africa.

4 he news from tbeSoudan 
rieg. Woleeley Is getting 
band for a dash aeroas the desert toward 
Khartoum. We may soon expect to hear 
■ewe of battle. After a long time spent 
in the most cnut.ous advance, be is now 
about to make a rush upon the foe-if foe 
there be to attempt to bar his way. The 
■*■«» Of the miliums of the British peo
ple will be anxious, as he may disappear 
for a time in the depths of the desert fbut 
the record of this great general in the 
neat, gives aaauranccikat he knows what 
“J! attempting, aud will accomplish it 
. »»*ІИ г,іо!огооя,ои

.ItityMo. lbtirb«d. u,,n tb, u 
uoipiud. Osimtii ofBcm ar, tiri.log „ 
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gaoear, they are meeting with great re- 
sieunee, ana we rannot but hope the He-
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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

60 $*гіза.ое Wm. St.,
MAINT JOHN. N. ffi.
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J. HARRIS A Co.
27 4 20 Water St., 
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Harper’s Bazar.
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Address UAhPER* BROTHERS. New Yevk.
ILLUSTRATED.

Haiu-bh's bazar la the only paper in the 
world that combines the chofee-t literature 
and the finest art lUnstmtiMu with the latest 
fashions and method* of household adorn
ment. Its weekly Illustrations and descrip
tions of the newest Paris and New York
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la Lamps, filled with 
MStota and eeiuiig at the lowwrt 1886.
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Florida
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A.. MAgPOW A T .-П,

No. 9 Germain Street,
Offers very best vnlue^ln thU line at lowest

■' HAaPXB'S mUCDICALB.

£S!^7HSSïtSSÜSî3aE
•ÜÉHr3Oranges.

TAY10É & BOtiKRILL,
84 King Street.
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India Ink
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Call nnd examine work and prioes.
A. MACDONALD.
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